
COPY of .ulA1lY 

.l~cpt b ,y Thom,,...~s .rudd or~ Ke v-1 , VictoriaJ of vo,¥age from England 

to 'tnsinnni,:.+ ... in .1842. 

Ofl ~;_'L~l:.r.::.d::~! f\ugu s t 4th. 184-2 our li'amily, consisting of .B'athcr ,:-: liother, 
;-: lL::.ub3t L, uy,:.;oli', John, Ann, .d.ebocca, Sus;:m, Martha and Henry (·,'Ve have 
l:}.i' l. ;,il1.i,·ll::.i behind - being <leaf .:. .. nd dumb -to recoi ve his education in the 
.. ; .. ~;ylL,m , 0.e,;01·li.ng to the req_ues t of li'riends), ten in numbor, left our 
Lri tivn place i'm.: London. We a 11 slept in London on thL!,t nizbt. We road 
to Br·oxbourn in a · van, then went on the Hailroad and procecJed to London. · 
Arr.iv,::_i d there c.1.bout 12 o'clock o..m. In the afternoon went to Depford ::--· 
to see tLe .Pnsscnecrs· nnd returnotl to London in the evening. 

en Jri.d;:\.y 5th. Y'/e "Jere very busy in buying things for the voyage. The 
ti;:, ,J n 2i,ointGd .:or our beinr; on bo:nd w: .!. s one o 'clocJc tou..-..y, but as I had 
:s o:;,e bu.sines[; to atten,.t to I coulJ not. go till the afternoon. 1:-ath0r &c. 
1:1en t in the r;io:rning.. In the a 1"'tcrnoon I went to Depford but founJ. they 

-v; ere gone to Blackv:a.11 wr~en I took n boat an,l 1'ollov1ed, ','lihen for the first 
time I snw the elei;o.nt ;:,.nJ splen:.iid Vtc!:3Scl the 11Sir Charles Nnpior 11

• \~Jhen 
I ,,,1en.t or. boc.r·d I v;as much rnore ple::-cscd when they cnme and tol-1 me our 
Cr, b :.~a ,;;;-~s th(j be st in the vessel, ~Nhich it cert.:J.inly is, being the nf ter 
C;·,.bin br:3 lov: ~cdt , under the Co.ptnins. V:e slept hc1·c tonight - v;ith the 
oxc (:;9tion oi' in.ther ,'-•iho ;;;as portlitted. to go ashore to sleop. 

~>G turdriv 6th. .dniny. Left our moorincs i"'or Grea.vsend, p::issed by 
::•,oob-ick. Vecyplor,sr.nt in the nttornoon. Stopped n t GrcnvosenJ about 
,;. o'clock p. ,;,. ·:;e Wdre tm·.,oJ by a ~tea.mer down the .<liver. Fathor with 
Uncle E. Cane en.me to,;:fn tonight but, being lnto, Uncle could not come 
Ori bo.:u·d. 

~~-1'.Di£.V 7t~ .i-i'ine. Uncle co.mo on bon.rd this morning. We hnd divine 
s ,..:r.-vie::c~ Uiis niornin1:;, spent the evening in singing. Uncle stayed with us 
r-i 11 J.:~y ~ •.lin r.:J ~md tc::-.J Y,i th us, secr:rnd very much pleased ,•;i th our 
ncco1ur:o:l;,. tion . Je:~\d ~mu encnccd in prayer in the evenine and took our 
a.._:-;_:. r c 'soll" of each other v:i th n promise he vmn •t be long behind us. We 
,; :c o a 11 in goou spirit::; and well ,except Martha who is poorly. 

:: nn. i.: 1 ::.r Dt.h. :Misty but fine. In the morning l ef t our moorings at 
C2 ,,,;·:-,j.::::s uLd on-· our v,-.'1 y to Plymouth. Martha is better but not sick,nor 
, ny :,t p:r ,2sEmt. I un no·w c .. t our Cnbin viindow writing this, An.n is 
s inc;Ln.:; bohin.i n10, the others on deck v.: ith their needles. Elizabeth says 
sl-1<.:: no\lcx· v1:;s .more hr:.ppy. '?e Hre nl.mos t cert::>..in we have seen Uncle on 
::: 110:r·e this ,,;orning :-i t Gre.:wsend v:n lking to and fro on a gr:.1vel walk until 
t un o'clock, b~t ~ould not ascertain ns I hnva no telescope. 

Tn~) :; d. :-iy 9th . Lc"l3t ni ,,ht ':-:e c a st :.mchor, lny there nll night nnd vms 
t o·1:e'Tt:;y;:-:, tcnr;1er this morning ns we hnd to po.~s some c r itical places. 
'J'J·: l .. , ~: f t 0rnoon v:e hn.vc h,.d r,. good run with the tide but the winJ is 
n . __ :lJ.~·i::,t n:.:;. Th is af t ernoon ,··e h 1l VC passed by JJ::°..:.rt;nto unJ .i.lnmscatc. Tho 
:;cc!l:.Uj'Y i:., v<:ry d0lightful n.s it is n fine duy. \'.' 0 could sec the Light
h nw:,o , Churcho;; 5:c. n.::, we ,u•c not a r:1il '.:; off. I h'1..Ve b~cn poorly all <lny 
on nc c otm t oi' l~>os ing t wo ni ght~ 1,-;i th the toothache. · 

· r•,J~;-ir.:.~i1.::Ll 0t.h. · Very fin e this i:.orning. ·,vrote a lcotter to Clindon -
: .LL.,;, :.ir:i t L or1•:: to Da rJ,;v;a y. r .. nst ni;;ht '.rn p::..:.ss eli by Lor th .:i South 
.i.' nrcL -•. i f...:i. h thous e:s . 'l h ey :Lrv a.bout , 8 :nilcs ;-:1.pa rt und look very 
> .': ,.ut.:LCu 1 i n th0 J.c ... rk. ·:: 0 aL, o pass0t.t ?.'Jar cate , L{amsga te, D0al nnd :)over 
Lut co :, l.J l!()t ~.di rr,uch oi' tho lr.~, t, except the ;,:;r.s lit~hts, Beint; 9 o'clock 
., t n.1. .)..d~ ·.;;c could also soc tllc revolvinL:: Lichthouse on the coast of CatAis. 
'.l'l15 .. :.; ,, l'l. ,0·.rr1.'Jon the sen r;c :::; in:.i to get rou~J1 a.nu st:::.ncling still on deck 
t.o -..·:;-:Lt; ,) t o you , bas quite up:;et my.se lf und F.li~ubeth. 

'J\1 :.1":"i.;,.u-;y 11th. Very rouih last ni;~ht and stormy. Most of tho crew 
f::!..c:;:. , ~:::y-Jr;.; 11· r~rtJ. r1.ll our· i?runily. 

'. )· J q:2;:.1_.!_2~.D..!. [{ough but .finer tl'Ktn yesterday. I v;ns obliged to keep my 
c,,:_,-J ;d.t ,~·, .. ":f' yc0:~;t,)rr.lny but .:im bettor tod.r:iy amt ~o most of us are. We a.:ce 
n o'..·, in the; :Jritish Ch."l.nnel. 

Cnlr.Jcr today but nm not well yet, nor Elizabeth. 'l'he 
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re::;t :::.re bet tor. The wind is contro.ry, so that we Jo not make any progress. 
· e are out o.C .si;;ht or" lnnu, we have been now ever ~iince l'.•iondRy on our way 
to Plyr:,ou th nnd, owing to the ,:;ind baine dend ahead of us, VJe cannot make 
£:.r:J'- 1)ro~1•e3s • 

~;~mcir:v 14th. Pine this mornine. All bot:ter·nnd look comfortable, as 
p<:oi.,lc) h:,.vc their better clothes on. Di vincr ..,i;;;rvice performed this morning 
by the Jurcoon. The Y:irni is favorable but very still. This evening ·we held 
n prnyer r·100tine nnd singinc, which makes 1 t appear like Sunday. We can 
no1,'; ~ •::;e lli.nll at a very great Llis tance. 

~ ;0n'.l:·.v l '5th. .i?ine. 1'o our very crea t joy no find ourselves at Plymouth, 
L 1't:;r n '\',ec}:.s toil. Tho scenery is d.elit;htl'ul, ueyond v:h[ltover I snw 
be.Core. ',,e .'.'.ll'G at D.nchor J.n tho r1c::.rbour and expect to lny here about n \'lleek. 
~:be .hnrbo:lr :"cppear·s to me to be very commodious. It is almost rounu., 
s urrow"l..icd. ,;;1th hills, Y:ith t'10 rivers running into land - one about 30miles 
the othc•:c ::~bout 6 miles. The entrance has (to prevent the rneing of the 
b ea) n :3 ronkwnter built not mnny fe,Jt above the level but sui'ficient to 
stop c1. hH.~vy sea rolling in, ;;o thri.t U1e entrance is at both ends, where 
t,hcre is a lighthouse situntci.i. I will speak more upon it at another time, 
r,s I Dm-1uite at a loss without a telescope •. 

Incs,ir.y 16t.h. Fine this mornine. The harbamr is filled with small 
f ishinc bo:J.t.s. I hv.ve been troubled ,.-Ji th the toothache all this morning 

, :-nd. lnst night. I nm going, if possible, on shore tod8y. (' sent three· 
lot ters). 

'·''cJn•.:-:s•:in·r 12th. F'ine. 'I'odny we huvc fresh passeneors on boo.rd. I 
\jon t to Ply;:,H::m>0:1 yes te:cday nftor21oon, went .::~11 round the town. 'I'he streets 
are vory rc.uch like soma of the b[l.ck streets of Ipswich. i:L'hey appenr to be 
vDry o.ncifmt, very nr:..rroYJ rind hilly. I purchased a telescope -nnd lnrge 
i' :Uh l\oolt:::, t,nct n. er eat 1-:inny other things vihich I hnd not an opportunity 
o i' c '.') t ting in T o~·m • 

1111.n:sd-y l8tl1. Very w.:i.rr.a. 'rho v.•in:l ri£.;ht for us if v:e irmre on our 
voy·c;_;::.:. JLt .:.., .:.;hort ui~t,r;.ncc lies a steamer full or solui0.1~s. Yesterday 
~1fte:r·~10on ~.-:o sn~:: a nw·ribcr oi' porpoi~H?S. 'Ihis afternoon 11110 lmd u S('rmon 
in thi:i .:.;t cr:~1.:~cby Lieu. Hayne from the words nco1:i0 over t .. nd help us 11 , and 
~n1 e:xce l lei."1 t, one it wns. I v,ill now endenvour to describe a few of the 
.sci?.:nt:s r-oiu.(i the harbour.-

. 'fhe first thing thr~t nttrncts attention 
is the brco.kwr:.tcr, y;hich I uent~oned on the 15th. Next comes, on t;hP. side 
of a hill, Lord ~dgecomb 1s 0c:.1t, \·;hich we hrwc a very good view of.: In: -
tho h:;,,rk is t.he romc~in:.:; or an olti church with only one v;indov1 arnl n i' 81.'i 
gro..v,1 stones. !fot .far off there is n small islan:J. called 11 Drnk,)'s Island" 
Yhlch is round t:.nd small nt the top, y,1here it is sui~roundcd ~•,:ith guns. 
'lh<:n1 com()S t.h,,3 Ba1~racks nrni behind thi:;; is the principo.l pr:rt of the tovm 
oi.' Plyr1:0:1th, ,-,here: t.hc river runs throuch. At a small distnnc:e is r. sraall 
vi l L':.1c:c en l l::d 11 ./,':Lr Point" \•;J:wro n riv2r rw1s t.hrou1j:1 r.bout 36 miles. At 
,:~ lit tlc .J.is t:Jnc(} 1~ tho .r•emrlins of n very old C,:·\s tlc 7 th.on comes t\'.JO or 
i.;h.r·•?c hill::; \'hich ro11ch tho other end or the Bro:1~1;:a tor. I havo not 
ril )ti.tion•>.l h::'tll' ~hG scenes I intonJod to h.:::vo tlono on r..ccount of the~ tooth
acLo 1 YJ1icli. I have been troaulo.J v·i th .r.' or- n fortnight, but 7 upon the ;.vhole, 
tLo sccna:cy of Plymouth i::; very uelichtful. 

i."1'::i.c~,,y _ t:?,t.h. :JhOYiCY' this morning but .f.' ine in the dny. I mcnn, if 
pc,s~,:L '.; l.c), to get lo:.-J,vo to ;;o on shore todny v-hen I see the Conn:iis ~iont:r, ns 
~.-.:: Lh1r.1: OJ . .' ~0ttinr; s0il tomorrov\'. There nre a grcnt ir,ru-1:,1 gulls i'lyine 
r~bout t,};,:) L::,.rbo'.ll". I hrwe nlso soon a m.m1bor of porpoises. 

,_:;i;:·t::::•~ ~>Y :.?Gt.Ji:. ii'ine. I vmnt on shoro yostcrdny but only htid tho lli'tcr
~:oon 0i:~t l ;;,:. nc;;_;c:)d to SlH:!nd f25 for things v:hich I thoue;ht v:ould be u:.,eful 
, .r;,):n,:: •"ru .. cn I boui:.;ht n '\:·mtch r,.nd n. dir:,l, som.~ iron::noncory &c. YJiich I 
b;';u no ,iou::;t 1:;,1y he vory Gusily turned into money over there. John c::m.:;ht 
;j c;\;;; l.l :3 Cone er Lels in tho h::rbour l:J.st night \':ith hook nnu line. \1;e 
h:; \/,?: tnkGr. cuttle Dn<.l star fish nlso, Yihich ure vt~ry curious. I nrn very 
i.ll toJ.ny ':ith n iumboil tt11d toothr,.che. Mother, Eli¼abcth and John hnve 
r;:d.ttGn but I couLl not. \'.1e are sorry to day vJe hu.ve not had a letter 
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::uis,;e:r·ed yet al tho• we have been here a. week, except one from Uncle H. 
Cn ·ne. ~-:e lH.we our full number on bonrd now and, if nothing prevents, we 
sot s;:iil to;:iorrow morning. 

0v.:1J.~,y 2L~t. Set Snil. Showery this morning. We set sail a\'>out 
6 o 'clotk : .• r; •• v:hen a French frigr..te en.me at anchor in the harbour and 
1'ir,3J. n. s.::1.lute. of 15 guns. The Y1ind is against us this morning. 'l'he 
sho'.'i•)r broke up a t 12 o'clock n.m. and a good breeze sprang up in our 
i'c.vou..r. We pnssed Cornvmll coast in the afternoon anJ. snw the last we 
saw O.i . .' En:_:;lnnd. 

;:on:i.i.l,:Z ?~nu. Fine. ·r:inJ very favorable. Going nbout 8 knots (or miles) 
nr. hour. 1.;ost of the passengers a.re sick. With ourselves, the number of 
:)<•,:3 s,2n;>Jrs on bo: ... .i.·u r,re: E1.11ier:mts 214, 3hips crew (1nclut.iinz Ca.ptns. ,'lire, 
~Urfaon ic.) are 33, mnkin~ n totnl of 247. 

Tu,?su.,y 23rd. i'.'ind f:-ivour.'.lblo. Going about 7 or 8 knots Gh hour. 
Jickn2ss still prevails but some are better. We have seen sovernl ships 
nt D distn.nco yesterday and todBy also. We en.me into the Bny of 13.i:scay 
this morning but, having a strong bree~e, it keeps the swell of the water 
uown. 

\\,'ind very favornble today. 
at a distance 

We nra going 8 or 9 

'Thur .sd~1:r 25th. i1'ine. \'~ind continues 1'avourn.ble. Going n.bout 6 or 7 
lu::ot:.:; ,:m hou:c. ;,;e arc, novi out of the Bay or' Biscay in the S tr2~1 ts of 
Gibr:~;.ltor. ii.bout 12 o'clock o..m. ·we bespoken .i.i'rench brig. bound home
v:~11,J y:h0m, for the first, I found our longitude ·wr1.s 14.30 W of Grocnv:ich. 
Our Caption spoke through a trwnpet, so did ~heir's, he asked where they 
•;: :,:ce b oun-1, they said 11 homewnrd11 • He asked them to shevi their longi tu(le, 
', hen thc,y held up a board v;i th the figures chalked on it 15. 50. r:e showed 
ours v:hich ·:::, s 14 .30 (o. degree Jiff orence). Cn.ptt.in asked wh,--::re they took 
it 1'rom, they snid 11 Paris 11 • 'l'hey then asked the snr.ie - our Cnptain said 
"i_·~oc:m ich11

, by th::t tin.e v;c hrcd. pnssed. h.:ir us v:e <.Jiu not stop. Her name 
v:.:::; "Citu:.; -,orus 11 , ns ne:-1r as I could tell us both vessels rocked v,3ry 
ita.:ch t'< t tho time nnJ we v;,are 100 yJs. off. 

,::.'rid:·.v 26th. .:.i'ine but cloudy. (Lat.39.?2.N .. Long.14-.;; rJ.) 1Jind in our 
.L'cJ vo:r· but n ot so brisk. ~:ie really hn.ve hnd, up to this tit.'1e, very 
I'·~:w::ir•k:,ble ',:ioather ,::.s the ,::ind h:--,s been in our i'r'.vor cvor since 1"Je left 
l'lymouth. '.i:he Gaptnin and all are quite i)lens~d v1ith it. He says the last 
tiL.e he car;i,:1 this 1:;ay it took him thirteen dnys to cor:ie the distonce we 
h:-1.ve cor;:c in five d,iys '\'Jhich, if it continues a week, we shnll be in the 
tiorth ::ast 'l'rade win-ls. re nre in constant expectation of socing Jr.Is;deira 
in ,: d:,y or two .. ~'..bout 100 J.l()rpois'os passed our vessel to!.ln.y. :·;e see 
pl;:;inty Sto:c;r;cy Petrc]Ls or 111:othGr Carey Chickens" as some cnll them. 'l'hey 
.::p::io,:r vo.ry nuch likG anJ vory little lnrgor thnn a 1.iurtin. 

-i.Ltt.r.i ·.y ?7t!1. Lr:.t. 37.22 Lone.16:2. .r,ine todny. .ciind in fn.vor. Going 
: ~out.Tor l J,nots t:n hour. We ronlly haven b-J::mtii'ul time of' it, and 
1:1os t 1_:1•0 pr0 t. ty t:dll. \, G feel the .::1armth becin to incrense. 

;;1.md:)y 2SiJ:..:. L:Lt. 35.48 1':. Long. 16l w. Shower t.his morning but soon 
over ;.r1d u 1.·:Lr.e d.::i.y. fJinJ r::1.ther c:.1lmcr, g;oing ubout 4 knots nn hour • 
.:.Hvin0 s,.Jrvlc:o IH➔rl'ortted in the Jtcern~e this morninr. by the Jurgoon ns 
h,::: L,; our· Chc,pl.:dn .-.i11cl inthcr, being 3uporintomient of the School., hns to 
h::;lp hlm. H·:: r-en.Js p:£>nyer·s :::.n.J fr .. th..:::r t:Jo chapters from tho Bible 

:,1:,:!.J.:.'..J~.-2..9t..tl.!, Ln.t. 34.24 Long.17~\':. .line todny but not much wiml. 
Goh1~_; 41:rwts r:n hour. •;~e hav-3 he:cm :.1mused toi.lr .. y by secinc a great m:1ny 
1.'5.:.;b, L,1•Ger th.,u1 mnckerel, vihich Lhe sc,ilors c,i.11 11 Bonctus 11 • A snil in 
\ 7 i,:··t: o, 

n:_cj:~:!.;:.:,~.. Lat.32.22 N. Long.18i \;1:. ~Ye snw Madeira this morning. 
'1'he: ;:,;uttl:::i,: ::nm lnst evening really 1:Yns beautiful. :Ye cr:ame in sight of 

::c~_::r.:; cr..rly ,.;his mo1·ning. I sni:1 1t about 7 o'clock but o.t a grent 
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distm1cc. \.,e h:.we overtrikcn [1notlwr vessel todD .. y but not nenr it - our 
latituJe toJ.ny is 32.30 lone. 17.35, going about 8 or 9 knots. 

·;•.o,ln~.:;•J.::.y ~1st • .i?inc, goinc 8 or 10 knots. We are about in the r~.E. 
'IrDJ.e ,-.,inds. Lr." t .29. 38 Long .19l4 · 

'Ihurs'ctn.y ,3ent. h,t. Lat.27.3 Long.21.14. Fine todny and very vm.rm. we 
sec c. very great mnny flying l'ish here. They rise from the water like 
.f loclr,.s or sparrov;s but as soon as they· get dry they are obliged to drop in 
the vmt.er ngnin. Their distnnce is about fifty or a hundred yards and 
a.bout tr.irec fact (or more) high • 

. ?ridr,.y 3opt. 2nd. Lat.24.27 N. Lonc.22 2/3 w. 1'.,ine (in fact, the 
Capt:.-dn ~r.ys he never knew such o. voynce). We are now in the '.l.'ropical 
clirr,t'.tc nnJ. it continues to get v:armcr every dny. 

~:;c:.t~1rde::t: 3!:£• u:~t.19.9 Long.25.12. Sailing 10 knots :,n hour. The 
vessel roclrnd more last night. 

S vJ2S!.::Y 4th._ 
by li1•. ~·:.:ebbsr. 

L.~t.16.17 Long.26.- Very wnrm. 01vine Service performed 
.Prayer meeting held, as usual, in the evening. 

L~on:.hy ;5th. Ln.t.16.18 n. Long.26 w. Storm enrly this. morning with 
dist;:,nt th1mder •. After so much fine weather, then a sud.Jen change it 
cnu;;os n s li&ht return of siclmess. This morning we en.me in sight of one 
oi' the C0pc de Vert.le Islands, it v1as St.Antonia, but n.t a ereo.t distance 
from ~s so that v;e could not see nnything more thr:m a mountain. We are 
n ov, rurmint~ about 4 knots nn hour too much towards the Coast of Africa 
Lnt.16.18 K. Long.26 w. 

'l'u~:sd~ 6th Lat.14.52 Long.27.2 li'avournble wind todny, running 5 knots 
rm hour too i:.uch town.rds .Africn.. 

·:.c:lruJ~~d;1~ 7th..!. Lat.12.25 Lonr.;.25.49. Fine wenthor. Wind not fnvornble 
Very ,.-,:,1.'Iii. 'Jhi~ rnorninr, 1::e pHssod n B rie; bound for Englnnd but could not 
bes pc,,...1.k hor - only by signals (fin.gs). 

Thn.r~~J:~L.J:i!~ L..'1t.11.J7 N. Lori.g. 261 \":. 0et.J.d cttlm this mornin~ a.nd hent 
v0ry op1,,r·es:.:,i·Jc. Divine Service is performed every Thursday (on deck when 
~euther purDits). 

l;-~~r.y 9th •. Lat.ll.25 l~. Long.26 W. Slight f'avornble breeze in the 
n igbt but excessively hot. We are now r:bout four hundred miles from the 
Linc~ It is no\'J made ,~ common practice of sleepint: upon deck with a many 
but I nm o..frn.id on account of the rheumatism. We have had the plo::~s ure of 
r, celng som,3 porpoises todoy. v:e hn.ve nlso been trying to catch rt Dolpbin, 
of ,;·hich, '.'le s::,y; scvernl, but could not succeed. A young shnrk hes been 
pl:J.::in0 round the vessel nll the morninG• We threw out several hooks 
brdt,~d vii th pork , one of v;hich he rnnde nn ri.tterr:pt n.t but it wc:s pulled too 
soon. Ever :;;ince we h0,VC been out we have seen birds of some kind or 
anoth~r, chicily of the Gull trive. 

:.J:3.tur . .l.-:y lOtJ·i. k:.t.10.4-6 Long.25.45. Very little ··.-:ind but more this 
uf t,)r·no·-:n. ~tunnii1g 7 knots nn hour. we now cet limG juice to put in the 
~·.1 aT~cr v,hich is· very eood. The -.•:a.ter is not near so b:-i.d as I thoucht it 
-::-;ot:.1;1. hnve b0en. 

:3u~·:<tr·,v 11th. Ln.t.9.6 N. T...onr;.24.10 VJ. Fine morning - rouch in the 
nif):i:C:--:iTvinc Service on J.eck. .i."nther not nble to nssist, being sick. I 
z o t th.r ou,t:h it nov1 bi~ t tcr than I Jicl. 

2.Q.~LlY 12th. Lnt.8.} Long.23~;. lienvy rt~in ·till 12 o'clock. ';':e hnvo 
s 1Jo;, :,ciu:.: ili·:frtlfl Birus 11 toiay v.hich fly like pi5eor.s in floclts, very 
.Jit'J.°(;l',::nt to f;nlls ·which fly singly and nonr the wr;ter, but sometimes the 
Vh~le Bir~s fly vary hi[h. 

JF::~·:.;d.:,z. ]:.l~h. Sho"'.':ory but only in tho m9,rning. The vJind is drivinr; 
us too : .... ;.ch on the Co::lst oi' Ai'ricn. (L.'.'1.t.6::i: Long.22.00) 

Lnt.5J N. Long.20.4/5 w. Good ·stiff bree~e. On that 
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·· 2-;.:;count, not so 1::nrm. il unninc :::.bout 7 knots an hour. This afternoon 
to our V<Jry cr,.-.'."~t amuse:aent, ·we have beon leokinc at the 11 Bonetus 11 

j(w1ping out of tho wn ter, some 7 or 8 feet high. They are about as 
· bis [is t:.. m2ckrell, but not so long, being broader. .au.nning too much· on 

the Const of ;:...frica. If' it were not for these winds we should find the 
heD.t very oppres::;ive but is not so hot now as it was some dnys ago, 
a l tho I we .::'.re much nearer the Line. We have not seen the sun sinco 
Sundoy o~ing to ·the cloudy weuthor. 

r;-·1--1,~• · ·'t· v 1 ~t"1 L•·· t 5 25 n Long 18;, ··0 
.. ,..i ind th s Cf'.11·,"' ~~'..:;. ~ 2 i • .;.. • • • ·,. ~- ~1 • ~ ne, w e ame • ~ .__ 

in .si:),t ol' r:J. :a rigg, 1·unning homeward, put up our si:;nals. The Cnpt.iin 
•:·,·ts t;.~·,xious to bcsperik her and tn.ckcd the vessel n.bout, at which they 
::;;tcer·e;,.i, --1uite nv:['..y from us as fnst as they could, so that we suppose they 
,_--,:::'e Pir;. :.e:.; or a ;:; lo.ve 0hi p. The Cnp t:iin snys ho nevAr kn.:.3w so much 
·,:inJ. so nor~r tho Line. I v:rote a letter to scnJ by thnt vessel if ·r:e hnd 
OV(~~ct.:-1.l<.•Jn her • 

.. •'t_i.J,rL.;L._16 ti1..!'_ L~:.. t .4. 22. N. Long .152- ·;~; ~ Fine. Wind about the SP.me as 
yos t<JT, .. uy. This morning v;e cn:ne in sight and overtook fl. Bar-1ue (the same 
as ou.rs). ~·.e ::;it_;nEil.od her. They eave us to und_erstand it was the Bc.r~ue 
n/.uolnide 11 which left London thirteen uays before us, sh.B is bound for 
Bou;bny. 

~3r,lur,1D:{ lZtn. Lat.3.O.O. N. Long. 131-. Ver·y flne morning. Good 
Dr:,0.::;c. '.iho setting sun last night wn.s very grn.nd indeed and we wore 
ru.'r,\id of n cnlm but am glad it is not 'the case. We can seG nothing ot' 
11 ,.viGl:.1iu.en ti1i.s 1:,orning. You co.nnot see a vessel f'e.:.c at sea - between 
20 ~nd 30 miles. · 

isn,-1_:x i8l.h-!. L.-i t.2.38 N. Lone.11 1/3 w. Fine. Wind more fA-vornble. 
In hopes nC crossing the Line tomorrow. This morning a death took place, 
it T .• s n 1'ine ini'nnt about fifteen months of nge. Divine Service this 
r:iornini,;. In t.he a.fter·noon the Burial Ceremony w:Js re::i.d by Mr. Webber, 
~hon the corpse (in a shell coffin) wns committed to the mighty oconn. 
\"e h:.P/e ;;;eor~ the vhole of the d:.1y, tv-iO vessels nt n. distnnce 1.Jel'ore us, 
ve1·y ncr1r .:.o.;ethcr. 1,\e once thoucht they ware Pir,:tes but in the after
noon one pr, s s ed us VJ hi ch WLS a 11:lan of i':nr", the oth,1r made off n~u we 
lo.st aight of her thc1t night. The 1:.t:m of 1';'0..r did not bespeak us. It is 
very likoly tho other was either Pirates or SlaVP Trnders. 

Y}e always have n Pre.yer Iv~ceting held in our c:.bin every 
0l"cnd:?.y, Tuesdu.y nnJ. Wednesday nishts. About ten o'clock n.t night I being 
u1::on de.ck, ber-1rd the cry from the bows of vessel, of "Porpoise ahend 11 , 

v;hon I r~in UI)On the forecastle rtnd there I saw,I suppose, upwnrds or 
i'ifty Jlorpoiso;;. One of the s:1ilors took the harpocn nnJ thrcv: nt tvro 
or three. ~t lust he struck one. ~hon ~e h~d the pleasure of hnwling 

.ii:Ln up it v,:oi,shed, I suppose eo or 90 lbs. Ii~; was no sooner upon deck 
thr:n the s:::ilors commenc:d .J.'lceini it - they cut off such pr..rts of th0 
i'lz::-sh ::::.; 1:,:1s eood,c1 mi the hcnd, ::md threw the carcass overbonrd. 1·.:hile 
t.h,,Jy ',;,~ro in the r-ict of cuttinz hirr. up, the othor sr:ilors \·:ere trying to 
:::; t:t iLo nnoth0r, -::hlch they s uccccded: in doj_ng, but t.hc Ernicrrtnts pulline 
too ~~rd ~lion.he wns ·ent~ncled in the bowspit, pulled the hnrpoon out or 
hi.:, b:::ck but loft the b,~rbs ol th0 hnrpoon in and the ;:mimnl fell to the 
, .. :~er·. This . i.s n bn.d job ,ns v:e lw.d no mo!'e hnrpoons on bonrd, but the 
. ,:--Lnt of t:1-:: h,~r:,oon l:3 Dot broken ,hoi•10ver. They struck another but it 
-.d.,.,i not hold bim, :mt tho next they struck the broken instrument went 
tlcc1.1-~h t.hs scull and iVG hnlled himin, but he v.ns not so laree ris the 
.Cir·:;; L. '.i.lt0 .tirst w:.,s nbout 6 .feet lone. They hn.ve nll left us now in 
purHutt oi tho uounded one us tho S3ilors sny they nlw~ys kill the 
'::cmr.:J.,.:d on 0, f o;• t:--.air blood. I for cot to say, \'.'h€ln openine thG first 
tlli:iy ;·o:.:u-:J. ::i yow1c one about ns big as a small salmon, but it soon died. 

,un::t'2Y~L9t;_·,. Lr1.t.2.18 N. Lon;;::.9 1/3 W • .i.i'ine thit> morninE• \'Jind the 
s,:,;1,J ,1s y,;.'...>terun:r. 'Ihey hnve tricked our vessel aboDt with .m intention 
to :cnn t.O'/;:.rJs Amcric::1, ::ts YJ(~ have run too much townrds Africc",. This 
1;,u::·:uing I e~1j oy,3d. r,1y broadfns t v0ry much off the porpols0s vJi th a slice 
oi.' L~::con. 'i'.l:w flesh of the porpoise is black but, when toasted, you 
~oulct never lmow it from beefsteak. It is not at all like fish. I 
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only ,'.Jish I mny never gat a nything I like less. 1Jother, Elizabeth and nll 
c..pproved of it vary much. The hea..i is very much like u large hog nnd quite 
o.s large. 

'Ttk:sdc,.y 20th. L~~t. 2.15 N. Long.12·.:; w. Good stiff brecza. Fine dny 
but not so J;ot on nccount of the winds \'ihich we have he.d for this week 
p,,dt. I.Ir. ".,\'obb or, the Surreon, s.:lys if ·we hnd not hn.d the wind we should 
h:--,ve htH.l a fever, being n brul time to be becalmed ne:u- the Const. of' Africa, 
a s ,;1e i.•:ero not 250 miles from it yes terdny. 'l'ho snilors sny they never 
hnei.'J n breeze to continue so bng so near the Line. The sn.1lors are ffiaking 
pr-::par,;.tions to recei·Je l'Jeptune. ~i'hey were dressed up and 1.hncing ruid 
fid.clling nll the evening. 

~cJno~d:.v ~1st. tnt.1.23 S. Long.14 4/5 W. ~e crossed ihe Linc(only 
30 ur,y;;;) 1:i:.; t nicht and h.::wo n very goo<l. bree~e. The Chief !:n.te shot n 
bird this n.fternoon, of tho Gull tribe, very large, but it .fell in the 
v;;-,. to1" c .. nd, :Lf v10 hcid not been &oing on at a good rnte, ·i,;hey ·c'1ould have let 

· Jo1nn a. boat ri'tor it. It v;ould fall like a hawlt m1d plunge direct into the 
v:at-'.::r ·without any hesitation nnd remnin unuer the ,·mter for some time. 

· In the course of the evening one oE the sailors (in 
d.isguise) y;cnt totho Captalns Ca.bin, v:hen he presented to him some letters 
sr.,.ying thoy came .from Neptune, stating Neptune was coming on boa.rd to
mo:rrov, e .. bout ten o •clock, After awhile out the Chief llnte came, when the. 
t:1esse:iger oddressed him ns follo..,,:s :-

r:. 11J\..re you the Cnptnin, Sir?" 
c. 11 1 spen.k i'or i;he Captoin. 11 

l-l.. ,;,·.:ns.t is the Capt1:1-in •s no.me? 11 

C. 11 Cuptain ~\right". 
h. 1•·.'Jhat is the fl[!me o.r the vessel. 0 

c. ti;;ir Ch::,,rles Napier.n 
IJ. u11av0 you an,r children on board that have not passed NeptUJ.'leS 

dominions ?11 

c. w.-;e hnve n i'e,.,.n 
:r-:. 11 Then 1-:e:9tune will come tomorrow about ten o'clock. He hns been 

tryinc to got here be.t'oro but could not on account of the 
u.ni'n vort,h le Y1inu.s • 11 

He then took his dcpn.rture ::1.nd, to make n good finish of it, they-sent 
11 I~o;Jtunos Boat rt$hore 11 ns they termed it. It 1."Jns a tub filled with 
shc1.vin2:s and tar, set on fire, and sent adrift. It certainly hnd n most 
ber·,utif ul 1-:,r poarance · as '.rn co1..1ld seo it 4 or 5 miles off nn<i .for the space 
of hr,lf ::m hour. It beine n str,.r light night, we could soc it O(,z,ping 
ove-£· the -:-mves. The sailors &c. spent th0 re::it of the ev,ming in Jnncing 
to th,:i l'iuJ.le nnJ fii'e. '.fhere ,•.rere nineteen couples ot us, i.\ie have had it 
cvor-y nizht thi.3 weok but this night we kept it up till eleven o'clock. 
'The StU'f1.rnn does all he c::m to promo ta it as he considers 1 t is bet ;,er for 
our hoclth tl:nn nn~, medicine. ' 

A.fter thi::; w::1s over we v:el'e thinking n L,out 6oine to 
b,1d •::i:'ten one o.l' the young uen com.o unJ. inf o:rrncci mo the C.-\ptnin nnd I/[c. te 
hn.J. taen h:,vin[; ~orrie words in tha C&bin. After lffthile tho Cnptnin crnnc 
out :;nd. v:<:mt upon tho poop to his wife. A.ftGrwords cmno out t;ho llrtte nnd 
;:; trnck 8 bulls (,.·:hich is 12 o'clock). He then '.'itmt U;J to the forecn::.; tle 
,:nrl b-=:;ri n to scol:.i tho 1::.011 l'or not attending to their duties. \";e could 
s00 ho 1,7~1~ in a passion a nd drunk. He had be011 doncing 'the for:ner part 
of LL:.: ov<.ming ::-:nl suppose he hncl tnken 11 n drop too much;'. After awhile 
cr:1;10 out t1"10 ;]econd :,:r..t0 .Crom b eJ (:t.3 his vw,.tch h2.d co!illllenced). ilr.Clark 
.l"i:::•:.:;t ;,1.~1.t(~, then bcg~1 n to upbrnde 1.:r. Evnns,the ~-;econd .r.-rntc, .for boing 
t1:;•2r:t.y-.Cive minutos nf ter the bell h:::.i1 struck. And nhmys havint: ::,. very 
p:0nt ornai ty ngr,inst him, he spoke of sevorr:l trd.ngs tht~t hnd pas~;ed 
b2i'o:co ard sai11 ho would settle him when he got to Hobart TO\·m. He snid 
scvor>:-11 other things to try :-·.nd excite Evnns but could not. At lnst, 
T:vnn:3 ·::cm t upon the poop ".Nhere the captains wir'e \'Jr-is ::md C lnrke followed 
r:rd. b oc:in ;:i_;n.in, v:hen the Cn.ptnin took his wife down nnct c::-ime up ncr.in 
hicnscli:' i1;,1:ioc.lir,.tely, v'./lwn the captain risked whnt it w:1.s they ,,.;ere alwnys 
.fU.-' r·.::olin;; :~.bout Clarke said 15.r. E. hnd snid he uwoulJ v:ork him out of bis 
ofl.'ie;,:J Dnci havo it· himself before ho got to Iiobm·t Tms;n, 11 then he ran for 
U1 1.) '..{lo,·1st.· 1 in to prove it. l'ihon tho nowstnin snid ho know nothing [.ibout it 
them trw Criptnln told 1:r. Clnrke to go dovn to boJ, he said he r,ould not. 
Tlw Ca ptr..in told hlm ii' he dio. not he ".;'.'OUld put him off the qunrter dock. 
'.!.ho r::ito said two could pln.y ·at tru:-it. 'I'hon the Cnpt~in struck him _nnd 
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l~Docl::c,d his h.:i.t oi'f. Then the J\1r:.to s teppcd. becl{1,;rnrds, his foot slipped 
r•!7.d be fell of the steps but held by tho iron re..iling,s which :£U.rround the 
poc-p, then the C3ptnin put his foot down upon his shoulder unu pushed r.dm 
off.', nt.htho sane time calling out for him to be put in irons. The Mate 
thorr r::,11 iuto the Ce.bin to £30 to bed but the Captuin fetched him out c~nd 
h 1JlJ. t:l s tront:; argumont ·with him during 1.:·hich Mr. C. said if ho could get 
the o:;ipox't~ity he ,;-;ould. tr .. ke n.":,·ay I.u-. r:::v[.;.'1's life. He then said he must 
:::ce to his own protection nnd rnn Into tho Cabin. They did not nttempt 
to s to}.) hir.:1 ,.1. t first, ~ ~t~ey thougi~t be meant clothes but their s econcl 
thoucht ·w:Js, thnt he h~?ci gone r.fter somo vmapon, v.hen they all rushed 1n, 
nn.t he hnci just rot n Spo.nish lm1fe but, bofo1•e ho could open it, it wns · 
t:: '·:rm r;.vt:1y i'rom him nnd he v:n.s dr ugr,ed out Dnd mndcu£i'eu but he said he 
,,;ou.ld ui<:? before ho \'1ould be put. into tho hold, so they braced him to 
:;; o:,:-": .:1 r.1,,::.--.;; flnu lot him remain upon .lock c.ll night~ I went to bed about 
.:~ o'clo<;k. 

'I !1 ::::r-,; ,)c, v ~?n.i. Lat. 3. 7 .5. Long .16 .20 W. Fine this IIlOl"!".inG. 
P:i:·e:·:•1·:..~ t.i.ons a l~i:-1 now beini_: m.:tue £or lJoptune but lu.s t nl~ht 's affnir 
th.rm::, n ;-1•,1r-.t dn;np oVFtJ' it, ns we hnd not ouch to se.y ni:;o.inst him our
s olvt=s but. the sr:.ilors did not like hil..1,. he being a mnn tr.at likes to 
shi::··-'1 too uuch t.1. uthor1ty. Re is now taken bolow, but o.ltho' his 11.:iuor 
i::; :;,me or'£ h.:i.s passion is n ot. 

About 10 o'clock en.me Noptune, his wife and child 
n.nJ. a 11 their attendants from the forecnstle. Neptune and ...,;ife w.:i.s · 
cirn·,\n on n. car (built on the c'.ltuion fro.ma) with his musicians before 
hii:1, l~:hiin,s their be.::i.r. After _the cnr crune the Doctor tvith "Kill or 
curoir v1rittnn upon his h'J.t, a lP. pt. bottle in his pocket nnd a pill 
bl):C th'1(t<°n· hJ.s nrrn. Then cume the bnrbcr 1'11 th his razors and sh."1Ving 
box c.nd. brush. 'I'hen the con::;tn.bles .S.:c. 7l1en they cr..me to the c~bin 
c,oor, they stopped P...nd saluted the Capt.ru.Dmnd Lady, then proceeded to 
sh:xv"J., ~they lmd about n dozen 'b1-o sh.s.ve - men o.nd boys which had not 
crossod the Lino before, some eot off very well. The way it is performed 
is thu.:-. - the c·:mstnblo::; go to the Forecn:.:;tle and fetch one blindfolded 
to : 1•::J)t•.1.n,~. He then h~1s to mount :.;ome stops where he sit!'< upon t.he top, 
·::hon tho barbor dips his brush in the lu:rthor (which is B. mixt11re of tar, 
11.t teh rtn-i 9ic-dung ) and rubs it. over his ch.in, then scrapes 1 t ol"f with 
Lis rr.1..z.0r r:11~:iG oi' iron hoop. Then comes the uoctor ~nd fo.els of his 
pu.L,<0 ,_;.nu olthz:::r g!v0s him£. draught (salt w.i:.tsr) or r.J. pill C:oat's tlu.."'lg} 
'.2hon 3 tm~,Jares, they take hold of his legs and tip him over in some v:atei .. 
'.::hon tho Bear gi vcs him a ducl:r..ing and let him eet out as he can. They 
t1Hm fetch Hnoth.-ar ~nu to l"'.i..1.m the same. or some th~y cu::rl their hnir, 
put a trur:1r.1-s;t in their nouths nnd malrn theo speak to Neptune, then pour a 
pail 1).1.' '-m:-.te1-- down the trumpet <;1;hile th13y n:re spen .. king, or push tha brush 

· in their mouths, but some e0t off better. You will say it is a very 
,Ji;:-;:-~G.1."'ocnblo practice, which 1ndo,?d 1 t is, but if you were in 1 t you 
v.'ouJ.d l 11ugh to sec it. I hn.ve given you tr.a full po.rticulars of it -
thl::J \";~is confined to the sn.ilors H,lone. 

i~riJ,1:~ 2~:rJ. ~nt .4. ~-6 tong.17.45 W. 1'"avorable bre0~e. the heat is 
not very opp.ces;;.iJ.Ve. ;\e have seon a erer...t m.'t..."1.Y flying fish this morning 
'"r.·i .. ~ s;_:,-:•cios or gull-\'ie hn.ve seem bi:rls or one species or ~mother in 
ov,ary P·'.•rt of the oconn we ho.ve been tlu,ough yet. 

:;::.turc;~:v ?4th. t::1t.7.23 S .. Long.18.22. r.':ind and wcc.thcr the S,;1.me 
but- thevc~lrolls vory much. .aunn1ng 8 or 9 knots nn hour. The 
night befor-0 lnst t~r. Clni--!c slept in the hold of the vessel but we did 
not 11.}:e thG idea of itis being put J.own ac;nin, so ,.,e requested the 
c::~pt···,.5_n to let him sleop i:r~ the Young !1en•s Hospitul, ns it hus no one 
1n it, -::,bL::h t'-·8.s g:r:mtE:1d but he is locked in evory night. Todey the 
cai::,tnl:-:-.1. -::.1ont uown to see him r..nd took his h:.:mdcuiTs off but <he is to 
rcm:1in there. 

You will say that I don •t say anything nbout our own 
frn::1ily.. I \':ill r.dmi t I hrivo not snid much but I am hoppy to sny we are 
i;J.l ,.;rell o.11u in good spi.rits. :Mother •s face is much better. 

3u;1~.::x_2,2:t,Jh Ln.t.9.58->Long.1930 ~·i. Fino todny. Divine Service in 
th0 _s t,::crt:ee - pray or rue<?ti..11g in the evening. 

ll9.ld.3.Y ~-:.Q.th •• L:?.t .12 .19 Lon0 .21 w. Running 7 knots an hour. t.-:1s t 
nicht tlir:: sott.ing sun was very beautiful nnd grand us it is very large 
:::..nu bcr.utiful orunr;e color v;hen it is neo.1~ the horizon. one may look 
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(;, t it "-'i th })leusure c .. s there are no rr1ys to dazzle the eyes, being so 
W.:',.::c tr~c Line, but it gC?ts st::,::.llel" every night. Last night a lnree 
Boo::iy c::m.e flying round the rigging till dark anti have no doubt it slept 
th.r:i~e ..::..11 ni5ht. 

?u£2_dry 22::.h. L:4t.1.3.58 Lor.g. 21.45. Very fine this morning. Another 
in.L'r,nt :J.ied. It \;ns ill i·,;,en it came on board and ~ras nothtng but a mere 
skeleton. lt expired about 8 o'clock a.m. -It •s remains '\'!ere committed 
to the df.rnp a.bou.t 3 p.m. Running about 5 or 6 knots an hour. 

,,·,:unGsd::.y 28th. La.t.15.44 Long.22.35. The weather continues about 
th':' r;.,w.e. re :: .. re not oppressed by heat but are ·still in the Tropical 
.:.on1.3. 1mnn ing 5 kr .. ots rin hour. 

~hurs<J,y 22,h. Lat.17.23 S. Long.24.8 ~·:. li'ine this morning. A very 
su1.L1Gn SllU:.111 Cciiae on le:.st nicht but it lasted but a very few minutes. 
TJ·1c 0.dno.s hsre :.u•e apt to be very variable. Another 1ni.'ant died ln~t 

· nlcht anJ w::;s turied todt!.Y. These have be0n ill some time nnd their 
lives ·,'J21.:a not expected. Thare are one or two more in a very poor w.:iy 
\'; hich ·11:e r,re r,.frai<l will not get better. Rwmlng 6 or 7 knots nn hour. 

i:ri'.:!,0,Y 30th. Lnt.18.46 Long.23.49. This morning a fine breeze 
spn~nc up but this afternoon it is almost cnL'1l. Yeste:rd&y another 
in.i.':mt v:~:.:s taken off, it's body was committed tothe oceun this evening 
y;it.11 the us1.Uil czrernony. 

Jt,turJ:,v October 1st. Lat.19.56 Long.23.10. Fine ~oday with n good 
bre.1..;e. 'Ihz Captain •s brother shot at a Booby toJay · but did not kill it. 
G.:siling c.bout 5 knots c:.n hour. 

SnnrlnX_2nd. Lc.tt.21.48 S. Long.21.50 Yi • .B'ine dny. This morning 
r:nothGr· inf:mt died about 3 o •clock - brother to the little eirl which 
1ii.::!d bc•.for•.:.:, it's rerw.in:1 vmre let down with the usual ceremony. Tho 
l'ar•.::·nts h~iVEl now but one: left. Rain in tho morning but went off. We 
sa·:.1 L L,r-ce v:h::.lc ::,poutin;_; at[]. little di.stance .from us this afternoon. 

hl9.!}g_~LJ£!l. L"it. 22.46 Long.20.37 VJ. Hain ih the ni:,,ht but 1'ina this 
ilwrnlng. Ye.st0ru:w the ·wind wns unfavorn.ble but today i1, has ch1.1neeu so 
th;:.;.t ·,vo .::re goin~ 5 or 6 .knots an hour. Lnst night a fly5.nc i':lsh came 
on boa1·ci. 'l'hoy ;-;.-:i.."'e ouliged t.o fnll when their t.'ins get .:.:.:·:··, so thn t , 
if tbcy ::~re i'lying over tha vessel when,they gt?t dry, ther ,!j~OiJ, but 
thoy rt,roly fly tm,t~rd.s the vessel in the day time. They nr' .. ~ pretty 
sht•.p~-:iJ. fish :::.bout t.1'10 size of a herr1nr;,~nd. smaller. Their "·ro f'lns 
are lon;: v,hich serve ns v1:i.nts. These fins are as fine a.::; a dr·i.gonfly •s 
win;::, .so th:·,t one may see to read throueh them. The Captnint L-.1dy :ita 
it .i.·01· !)r•c:1}U .. rist. 

'l'u,:!SlU··: ,~th. Lat.2J.41 Lont:.19.10. Fine r1orning 2.nd strong 
fr:-.v'.)I'~:bL: tn•ce~e. r.rc are not in the r<?gulnr t.rr,cie 1•inds but wlmt :1.rc 
cc;ll,:J 1l v~,ri:~bl0 ·;;inc.is, but it rmppcnc to be just right for us • .Running 
Ct O"'' (• 1'"'!C'" --n l1ou1· r•:o •''"" ,,-,v·,r.-.1 ,"',,po r,1,•c.on· tr'1i"c ,...,o,..ni""''" 'Ibey V .l ';/ ;..L ~t.,,;~ 11.J.&. . • li ,,:;, • .,. .• ,, ~-.:.. .. t .. Ll V(t - .- o- !:, .:.> ,hl .... "'b• 
u.1'() :.·. Vi?!l.'"J pr8 t LY bir·J, not unllirn u pi~{)on. 'J.'i',.ciy •.Ur r er much from 
ot:1:c~r m::.rine birus bec:-inse ther i'l~r lite n. pigeor.. '1.'heir colour is 
blt,.ck .::.nJ d1.ite. r;c h:~ .. ve not seen f·. v0ssel f'or .:: .. fcrtnigh1.. 

·::.i:-mesd:,y_2,th. Lat.26.36 Long.17.30. .Fine. ·wind the sa.::.1e. We 
huvc 1·,w:1 ,, c:ooci run all :nieht, i'rcw 9 to 10;.2 knots an hour. 

ilF:.r<i·-v Citi1. Lr.:·c.27.36 s. Long.15.25 w. Early this morninG wo hnd 
a V()l'Y sud:..i.,mcr.~,nt;e or the wind .::mJ. <listnnt thunJ,,n• nnd liehtning. All 
h::mds ~.::-,ra c::tl led out (thr:.t i!:3, tho sailors) to nlter the srdls but 1 t 
Y.';:1:3 ::;oon ovcr.A½out 8 o'clock a.m. the win<l :::hifted. i'J.t:rd.n mor•B in our 
1::c,vo1·~ but not so much as it was last night. VI.a a:re runnlnc too much 
cz,.st nor;, 1'-1d.ch if j t cont1nu,:s, we shri.11 go nen.rc-'!r th€:i CHpG thun 1':e 
,utnt. '.',o n01:.i bot;:in to sec n gre:.t mnny biru.s of dif'Zorent species from 
· .. 1H) G:1pe, such ri.s Cape Pis eons, nother Carey Chickens, .i\.lb0 tros s, 'l'rop:l.c 
t.;i.c,1:.~ .~ir-10. U.:i.t1·erer!t species of Gulls, a.lso severnl ,-:;f1t1les spoutine the 
,::r, tr:'l.' ton or· t.wcl ve feet high. A dis trint s0.il f'h-:•P.,,d this morning, 
running our course. We have been on boa.i:-d 2 months yes tordny. 
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frJdEy_o~t. 7~. Lat.28.23 S Long.13.10 w. Fine as yesterday and wind 
'tt10 same. Last night the moon ho.d a most beautiful appearance, being 
only tr,m days old. Only the lm1er circle is, in usual, vistble but 
r)tJine to the Pla.11.et Jupiter being above it and nearer to 1~, it 
illu.:~rl.nated the upper part also, mo.king it appear like an ~ranee in a 
saucer - more beautiful than if it was partly eclipsed. As•;we have not 
s ecn much of the sum lately, the ·wind blows much cooler~ :t. have taken 
] L!t~ly, two different species of beetles of the genus Capri.corn 
(Cerarabyx) on board the Sir Charles Na.pier which I do. not ·consider are 
British but think they came from Morbill, South America, where the 
vessel wont last. I hav~ been setting them today •. RWlning 5 or 6 lmots 
a n hour. We are much r1earer the vessel this morning. 

This afternoon we have overtaken the Brig I spoke of in 
the corning. It is a. ~rench Brig bound for Batavia. Our Captain has 
be~pol:s:: her. They give us to understand they are in want of wn.tcr. Our 
c~ptain offered to relieve the~, when they lowered a boat and crune to us 
1.:·.'ith £·our in it, bringing with them a box of c1cars a.s a present for the 

·captain. One or them was a young man, a passenger ~ho spoke English. He 
~3~ invited in the cnbin to dine,cturing which time they filled two casks 
of v:atcr, then our Captain went on bon.rd their vessel. , VJhile: he was gone 
we availed ourselves or the opportunity of writing two letters. Elizabeth 
one to Ba:rh.--vm.y and I wrote one to London. we intend them to be left at 
the Cape as they must put in there for water &c. but we do not intend to 
stop any·whcre. They seemed ver y much delighted with the water. When . 
our Captain en.me on board he brought with him a bag of potat~o~. He 
also gave us to understand it was one of the very vessels Captain Cook 
sailed round the world in, only tho upper part of it had been rebuilt. It 
is· now called the 11.aubens of Anvers". Their Long. was 12 .10 W Paris, 
w us ~3.4 Greenuich. . 

· v.'hile we were coming up with Rubens another vessel came 
in sight quite astern, it came up with us while we were taking our 
depurture of the first, and proved to be a Dutch ship bound for Calcutta, 
a fine vessel indeed. Our Ca.ptain'bespoka her with the trumpet but 
could not make out what they said. Then the Brig bespoke her and 
co,:,:;-~unicnted to us -where she was bound &c. It certainly was the prettiest 
sight ,;;e have ~een since t.'O have been on boa.rd, as all three of the 
veszcls were within 200 yards and on the wide ocean. we have not been 

.so near av essel since wa l~ft Plymouth. There was not 30 yards space 
betv;f1en us and the Brig. It v.as inde~d a very grand sight. 

2.§l_~urdnI.J3th!. Lat.28.5 s. tong.12.25 W. Good stiff breeze. The ship 
r10.s soon e::.rly this mornin6 at n great distance to the windward but the 
Brie is out of sight aste~n. The people have not got over yesterday's 
exci tomen t, as 1 t gave them nn idea or going asooro and 1 t vm.s certainly 
a vary pleasin~ sight to have strangers on board. The Captain was very 
a r~{ious to get before the ship last night but could not go so much to 
tho \iind:-1ard as they did. We very much expected a smong breeze last 
:ni;:,ht but is v:as not so much so as they expected • 
... 

S un~\Z~. 9 tl1. k1t.28. 32 S • Lop g .12 .1:g W. Fine as yesterday. Di vine 
Gorvice in the Steerage. \'ie have 110 JJrayer Meeting in our cabin now on 
ac:c ou~t of _a ',',Olll.'1.n being very ill in the Females Hospitul, which is 
closo oy. R er berth is next to ours,and we are very much afraid she 
will not recover. 

L~~r:,l::i,y ).0th. Lat.29.5. S. Long.11.10 W. A dead cnlm this morning. I 
never saw the sea look .::1ore beautiful - it wo.s as level as a bowling green. 
1.·:-2 h;::,.ve had the pleasure of seeing a large Spermaceti \\hnle not n stones 
:.hrm·1 i'ron our vessel this morning. After it h::J.d blovm up the '\"1ater once 
or t-.·iicc it heaved_ it's huge bnck out o:f the water which appeared as large 
,,.3 a tlltod w a. gr;on. In i'act, it was the largest muss of livine matter 
I ever snw. AI'l elephant is nothing to be compared to it. I also saw 
:..,o:·cie Pilot i'1sh about as big as a. :nackrel and very beautifully striped 
111:o a zebra. The birds are very numorous round our vessel this mornine. 
1·1::::i Cnptain 's brother shot an albatross v.nd .hc'"!.d the boat lowered. to fetch 
.it.. It :G.Gasured upwards of eleven .feet six inches .from tip to tip - as 
LL2::'(:G c:~s a eoose. I asked the Cn.ptain ·whether it was any use to him. He 
s a:i.d it •,;'1.s :co use to anyone unless they could preserve it. I asked him 
if };G would give me leave to try, which he readily did but am · afraid I 
hn.vo not tot sufficient implements &c. with ma. These birds are as large 
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os geese. The young ones nre of a dove colour but the oid ones are 
puro \'ihite c .. bove and below,only tho wings brown. Mine is n young one. 

The Cn.ptnin is very frieindly with f£:. ther and 
generally takes his; guns out of the magazine to shoot w1 th, so 'VJhen 
father crune out of the school, he asked him upon the poop to shoot, which 
he did, and shot a. Cape Pigeon which no sooner f'ell to the water than a 
lo.rec shark cam.e and turned it over two or three times then went away and 
leii; it. Tie could perceive it's back fins out of the water a g~eat 
distnnco off, being so very calm. About 12 o'clock a breeze sprang up in 
our favor (5 knots an hour). About 9 o'clock this morning the poor 
i;K::::r.;.n,I spoke of yesterday, expired, leaving her hus;tand and one little 
6irl to lament her loss. She will be buried in the Jeep this evening. 
Th is is the first adult person that has died. 

Tuesd~v 11th Oct. L.~ t.30.27 s. Lone.9.10 w. Fine this morning. A 
r;oor..1 b rcoze sprang up lnst nieht 'Vlhen v.e sailed 7 or 8 knots nn hour 
and a r1 pleased to 3ay we are going the same now. This is Michaolmasdny 
and Elizabeth's birthday. She is boosting of spending her twenty-second 
on the mighty ocean. She has had about thir:ty young people to drink her 
health this a.fternoon. In the afternoon the Chief mate broueht down a 
young lady to drink Elizabeth's hea 1th. She is~ native of van De1man 1s 
Land but has been to London and is one of Elizabeth's most intimate 
acquaintances on board. 

Wcd~sdny 12th_.. Lat.32.17 S. Long .6.37 w. Royston Fair day. Fine 
~ith us - I aon•t know how it is with you. we have a r1ne breeze and it 
is quite an October's day. It brings to mind "Gathering Damsons &c.n 
and I should like to be doing the same myselr. 

1'J1Uf:~dc1y 13th Lat.34.ll Long.3!15. This is a very wet day but a 
stii'r' breeze. R unning from 9 to 9i knots an hour. This evening another 
1nfr...nt died. It's body will be committed to the deep tomorrow. 

Frid:-t~illh• La.t.34.39 S. Long.l W •. Fina today and fair breeze. We 
a re running too much to the south, more than we want ( 8 or 9 knots an 
hour. 

§nturdrw 15th~ Lat.35.38 s. Long.3.10 E. we have now a heavy gale 
blo';Jinc u11ct very cold. I have seen some thousands of birds s,:i1mm1ng 
upo~ the ~atcr today, ot a species I have not seen before. They appear 
to me to be a species of duck and appear at a distance like flocks or 
pa rtrid.::;os. We have not seen such numbers ot any kind together before. 
~hey socm to take no notice or a wave and the sailors say they will out
ride any storm. Sevaral large fish have been seen today, also parts of 
a ·wreck. 

~\sx.._16t!J..!. Lnt.36.l S. Long.8.10 E. Gale still continues and the 
scr.:.s .l."r0,iuontly wn.sh over our d~ck. Divine service in the afternoon 1n 
the steerage. iiunn1ng 10 to lOJ knots an hour. 

;!:;:£~1=::-z_~'7-th. Lat.36.38 s Lone.12.59 E. Gale heavy this mornine. This 
r:1crnine about tt:c o'clock wo were all asleep and the greater part or the 
ship, in .fact, I think most all were, when the ship ·which had been rolling 
all night, t .ve a most tremendous roll and the sea brcD.k over which, with 
tin cc~ns, plntes and pots· &c. rolling in every direction from one end or 
the: vessel to the other, and all in the dark (for the lamps>had gone out) 
suddonly • . .oke every one and, in a moment, all were anxious to· know what 
11c.:,3 the :;:c:.ttor. I~. fact, at the moment we did not know 'What to thinlt but 
v:o w ere soon sat!.sfied thn.t a 11 was right but the waves eontinued to 
oroal.:: over the bulvr.:i.rks - about 30 pails.full ran down the main hatchway 
at one time. 

Soon after this, about four o'clock, to ndd to our 
2-citated r1inds·, someone came down to inform us that one of the sn.ilor 
1::;cys no.::ac::::d .Rich-'..1.rdson vic.s eone overboard. He was lyine on the poop nnd, 
either three wtw~s (r:hich C['"□e over at that tirae) or the rolling of the 
ship took him o.wa y. v:e a.re n ot certain, but we are assured th:it ho 
sli:in:Jcl ofi' tho Poop uncler tl1e railings and over the bulwarlr.s. Tho man 
c.·c ti10 holra saw hira go and gave the ala.rm but dared not to leave it for 
tho sn.l-re of the ship and us, but the poor fellow had not time to speak 
(he \7US not asleep). Even if it had been in the daytime we ·could not 
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1'1D.V(: s;.:vod him, us the soo. was running very high' at the tae and we were 
going fou1·teen to twelve knots and hour. Ee came on boo.rel· at Plymouth 
en tho 18th August v1ith Lieu. Rayne (vide 18th Aug.) \ 

The captain says, within the last 24 hours v:e have 
run 51 de~reos or Longitude, a distance which ha never knQTI a vessel to 
d o in so short a space of time. \, ·~ 

tuesdny 18th. Lst.36.25 Long. 16.15 Fino ocrn1ng and stir! breeze. 
but 11 ot so rou[;h ns la st night. The V1ind 1s not o.ltogether .favorable 
as v:e nro runnine too much tcuo.rds the Cape. t:e are very .much umusecl 
YihGn thc1 vcs:;el rolls n:uch, with socine ~lmost evGrything running and 
nnci rollinc in ev0ry direction, if r.ot tieu, such c.s cans and pots -
cnpocially 1r they nre full. One thine occurred todcy which excited 
1:ruch ln u.::;ht0r, it -wn.s v.hen tho Cook o.t our e;~lloy opened tha oven door 
the ship n.t th:'.t time gnve n. sudden roll v:hcn he, and o.11 tm.t VJns in 
tho oven jumped out and rolled with him to tho loe sido or the ship, at 
v.J1ich, sorno were laughing c.nd others scolding &c. It puts me in mind or 
the old snying or the 0 sheep•s head topping all the dumplings out of the 
pot·1 • About 4 o'clock this morning one of' the passengers was confined 
with a son, which with her, 1s doing very well. Running 6 or 7 knots an 
hou:r. 

I;:._~sd:1:7: 19th •. Lat.36.51 Long.15.30 Wind not altoeether .tuvorablo 
as '?:e hr .. ve wade several tacks about. Soma porpoises were nhen.d todny 
( and tho hnrpoon v:e have got mended as !t vias broken the timo before) 
the sn.llors struck one and I was en.joying the pleasure o! hawling him in, 
1:7hon I felt something give way which, to our sorrow, was the harpoon 
1:hlch broke worse thnn before and cannot be mended a.gain. So it ends our 
sport oJ.. .. cntchine porpoises all tho voyage, as we hnva not nnotbor on 
bc:::i. rd. I Yms very much disappointed ns I expected a piece more for 
bren.kf'n. st. ?his evening the sailors n.re busy in reefing tho Ma.in nnd 
£ore, top anJ gallnnt snils, expecting a gale in the night. 7 or 8 knots 
an hour. ·;;e should r..n.ve pnss ed tho Cape before this title it we had 
not run tco i:;::.:r: to the South. 

'J'.fH1£.5...:1:-w 20tg. Lat.39.6 s· Long.14.51 E. Wind still,almost a calm. 
':'he Captn.in s nyc. ho nove.r knor1 a calm so nca.r the Cn.po,a.s we prissed it 
l,i~t nieht or nro in the Loneitude or it today, in 30 duys trom the Line. 
-.~'o saw soso wri..a.les today • 

.t:_rid~y 21st. Lnt. 40.17 Long.15~15 Fine but tho wind is not 
al togG't11or i·Hvorabla for us, as wo are too far to the southw::u-d ot the 
Car,e o 'l'he Co.ptain and his brother v:ore shooting upon the poop today 
~Yhcn th0y askod Father to join them, ·v:h1ch ha did. The Captuin shot a 
rine old nlbntross ~hich is very ~h1te nbove. They lo~erod a bont e.fter 
it cut, us thay could not find it, v.e thoueht it rosa ngnin. I forgot 
to n:cm1.;:t0n lr~t night ,1hen Elizabeth, with my~elf, were walkine upon 
ucck, e.11 on o. suJden a very pov;or.ful white lieht appeared (nlthoueh the 
noon r:::::::. .oh:!.nin~ behind us ut tho t:i.:no) behind the m..'1.in sto.ysnil, which 
.::.i)~~1o~tr0d lil:0 o. lo.rge trn.nspD..rent sheet or paper. Tho moon's licht wns 
~1~1.lto dull co:ipri.rc-J with 1t. It ~~.s one ot wonderful phonomonn of the 
L~:.:.:.1°::::;L::;, frequently socn in this clil!w.to - n fiery l!oteor - it but of a 
i"t.:;:::-; r:c:T.·mts dtu~~tion rmd then dil::lcppee.red. I never snw any light to 
equu.l it. It chnngoc.i it's colour once or tv1ice und n.t last ·was. quite 
-r;lute nnd. so povmr.L'ul as to dull the .9yes tor so::ne seconds ru."terwurds. 

~~£:.!·u'£J...:V.?.JJ.3.!. tat.39.20 Long.17 .lo E. l<avorable breeze till 
t~'<:Jlve tltcn chnn~0.:i t!.gnin. 11.'his afternoon J'ohn, Y.'ith rnyseli", co.ui:ht 3 
c::·.po Pi.ceons w.:ttt. small fish hooks n.nd line, one of ,-:hich rm intond to 
t:·:t o.foi b.;)oo alive. v;o cr,nnot stuff thGra on boc.rd ns ,1e h.r.va not 
co~:v:::1ic::.t olaces &c. to do the::.. The :ilbn.tross I 1ntend8d to try, the 
en\; ,cot ~~t in the :nicht and spoiled. ·we have seen r.. spocios or "-.7h1te 
rr:11 tcdr:.y very rr.uch like e. Cnpa Pie.eon, only entirely v:hite, Although 
it p:.tcl:oc: nt ou.r hooks we could not catch it. It 1s the only one or the 
s I'LJ.C!i(:s th:1. t 11:1.s been seen. 

;~.":-:.J-·,.v ??.rd. Ln.t.,37.45 s. Long.19.20 E. Good stiff breeze. v:o lmcl 
.01 ._.:;:_yi,5•~: .. r~•·r-llce in the steeraga this morning. About 12 o'clock it had 
v.-,:~J ;:~uch t11e n.ppe.:U'o.nco of a heavy s torn, -:iith slight thunder and 
lL:hteninr-' but it m1ssod off to a eood stiff breeze. In the evonin° ._;,i. ...... ... g 
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prayer meeting as usual at om- cabin. 

tiond['..y 24th. L'.lt.37.16 S Long.21.16 E. Fine this morning. Good stif't · 
bre:::izo n.nd favorable. .Running 10 knots an hour. The wind was not alto
I;eth<)l' favorable yesterday, as -we were running two points out or our 
course. About ten o'clock this morning we saw a. stranee sail at n 
d:lstance off our lee stern. The Capta.L"'l gave order to lay-to so that it 
~ight come up with us, which sha did about twelve o'clock. He spoke her. 
It ~~s tho Benares or Gla3gow, bound tor Sydney or Port Phillip, ~h1ch 
had left Scotland 68 d~ys.~oma said, but I lli"'lderstood the Trumpeter 98 
days. It l~ft the ca pa last Friday. It had amigro.nts on bo:1.rd. It 1s 
Lo1\;ituda I could make out, ours was 21.16. It 1s the USU.':?.l custom 
w ~en vessels out at sea fall in with one another, to compare Longitudes 
by chv.lking it upon a board and holding 1 t up to sea 1r their Chronometers 
lmcp tima w1 th ench other ond this is the only time we have or ascertain
ing the truo Longitude. It w o.s an arqua about the size of ours. We 
approhend~d dnneor when they ~rune alongside, as wa had a heavy sea on and 
wo mizht h:ive struck each other - we \1ere not nbove 40 yards oft. Just 
at this-time a larse sun fish swam past our stern. 

Tu~sdnJ: 22~.t4 L9.t.37 .22 Long.24.E. Very wet. Wind ca.lmer,arter twelve 
o 1cloc k n slight breeze sprnng up. Running 2 or 3 knots an hour. I 
forgot to .mention yesterdny the Captain fell out with Mr. Evans, Chiet 
hl3.to, when Evans told h"m ttbe1'ore h<if would do something (I did not hear 
what) ho would go be.fore the MD.st". The Captain said he should and 
fetched 1u-. Clarke~ the old mata, out or the young men's app:t.rtment 
where he hns been ever since 24-th Sei)t. and now Mr. E. who wes second 
mate when we came on bon.rd is before the mast - that 1s, a sailor - and 
llr. c. is fo!'given. You will sa,y that lfe have seen some changes 1n the 
little while we have been at saa. 

y,:odnesdg 26th't. Lat.36.25 Long.17.59 · A stiff breeze and favorable 
vzintl. we ~.va s een the Bontu"es. this morning, astern, but shall have 
lost sight or her ton1eht. Running 9 or 10 knots a.n hour. 

fuu-sd1,:y: 27th. Lat.36.59 s Long.30.E Almos t a calm. Nothing to be 
seen ofthe Benares. Th is afternoon a good breeze. 

FrldnY 28th. Lat. <7.11 Long.32.30. Fine this mo1•ning, a- strong 
bre7:~ie wlth l\ neavy sea. rolling. The Ca.pa Pigeon died today• Thay begin 
to eot very scarce now, but there are plenty albatross. This evening it 
is ::mch roue-her ~d ra ins heav:y. ·· The sea rolls very high but our vessel 
beine lisht, 110:ps over tho waves, otherwise the waves ·would break over us· 
more, but then she ,muld not roll so much if she was hen.vier laden. 

§_at·L~·!'.'dG.l 29th. L:~t.37 .28 Long.35.50 E. Good stiff' breeze this morning 
.. ;r,_J. i'i:,;i1. I sball nt1vcr forget ln:.st night. The sea rolled tremendously, 
th•:: \'lln.tl blew P.nd '\"!a w ere obliged to hn.ng to anything like cats. I wont 
1..1pon u<:h'.!k nbout 9 o'clock V1hen the sGa was running very high, so much so 
and VJith the vess el rol.ling I could sit down below, opposite the hatch
\":D."J, nnd s co the see. over the bulwarks. Every suil was to.ken in but three 
tho tv;o topr:;nils nnd the jib suil but the topsails \'Vero double rooted. 

J1bout 9 o'clock the,. rain cnm1:1 do;m in toi,rents when the •.i:ind dropped 
suddenly. I forgot to m.antion on Fricla.y night a squn.11 en.me on suddenly 
and rent in pieces the mn.in royal sail and tha standing jib and the mizen 
top sail. They had not timo to get them in but no further damage was · 
done and they were soon after replaced. 

~·i;-,y ~Ot~h. L':l.t.37.27 i.,ong.37.56 Good stU'f breoz.s, tnir wind. We 
expoc:.t to pass by a sup;osod bank or sand tod~y, not many degrc-3s ott 
the 1J nion Rocks. It is cnll:Jd the Other 3hoa.ls. The Cnptn!n has got 
his li:ne:J for sou.."lding rc~d~,. if' wa see nnyth1ng ot them under tho water, 

·as :Lt is generally colourod and muddy. 

t.91.11'.1:-,z_.11~~ A good stif'.f n nd tnvoro.ble breeze. rt spr~ng up about 
9 o'clock l,i.st night ~:hon we expected .n gale, but we htwa h:-.d n good run 
ail nicht of' 8 or 9 lmots an hour. Vta did not fall in v,1th tho so.nd bn.nk, 
n s -v:e: expected. Last night a s I wr\s upon deck sitting upon the !:,tar
bo:trd b1:.l'.'1.:1rks talking about the M,':lgellan Clouds with a young mM (the 
~;~.-:1~~·0111:,n c lou<ls ru·u t'\"JO bri~ht clouds in the southern pc~rt of the heavens 
Y,;lthin the limits of tho stars, i'ixed, something like the Miley Way) all 
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on a sudden our attention was attracted to one of those awfully grand 
phenomena. - a fiery meteor, similar to the one on the eve or 20th. This 
I hnd n full view or. It•s full appearance was lika a b:ill ot fire or 
an oranco or yellowish colour and left a tail behind it~ It then burst 
B.nd turned to 9. bright blue vii th a train of the sa.ma colour. It than 
1mrgt agnin and assumed a bright white and burst into a flame so bright 
thr~t I could not look at it, then burst again and disappeared. After it 
tras cone r:i.y oyes were qttite dim through looking at it. It •s duration wns 
but short, only a rew seconds •. I am not certain which or the two colours, 
yellow er blua,nppe~red first but I think the yellow did. I think it 1s 
very probable a Meteoric Stone fell some distance oft. 

We had a gootl breeze todny. iiunnine 9 or 10 knots 
a n hour. 
continu0s 
w•ee}:s. I 

Tie calculr\ta oJ: making st.Pauls Island by next Swidny i.f it 
thus and after that w e hope to be at Hobart To\m in three 
run hfl.ppy to sny wa are all quite well at present Md 1n gov~ 

spirits. Mother was saying she was vary much um.used atl9oking at some 
porpoises today as they were gliding and jumping in the uater. 

T,U•33dl1y Nov. 1st!. tat.37.18 Long.46.22. F.tne, .favorable breeze. 
Hl.L'liling 7 or 8 knots an hour. Last night about 6 o •clock a. strange snil · 
cn1no in sight oft our starboard bov,s. About dusk it passed athwart us, 
but soma distance ort. It vms too dark to see hel'" colours and dnngerous. 
to run to her as tha sea was ruJming, high. Last night another birth 
took pla.ca. This evening we toolt in the studding sails and, in b.'.lwling 
in one of the tr.a.in sails, one of tl-ie pullies, or bloclm, gnve wo:y and .fell 
-within two yards of me from almost the top a£ the ma1n. m:1s.t, but it hurt .. 

· no ono •. I than went to father's apartment nnd WAS pleasad to find no 
less th~n 28 people met for the prayer meeting~ · 

E£s!r.~.,EQ.'{.!. 2n~. Lat.57.9 Long.48.10 Almost a calm,but tine. 
Last night we expected a gale but contrary it dropped to almost a calm 
and c;ontinued so lli"1til nbout 12 o •clock today when via wont 3 or 4 knots 
en hour. This morning while the vessel was standing still in the water. 
sovcr~l albatross crune nnJ sat upon the water within a £ew yards or the 
vessel. !i'here are two species 01· albatross nnd three species of black 
gulls, ono or Whale birds, Stormey Petrols nnu. a few Cape Pigeons. 
Thc~e a ra all the birds we see now. One thing nppenra singular 1n the 
flight oi: these birds, it is, you may watch their flying. for hours and 
not soe them .flutter their wings, lat the sea be ever so ._rough. 

Th~1rsd:-i.{ 3!2..t. La.t.38.0 Long.50.52 Good stiff breeze and favorable • 
.Runu ing 0.1. the rate of 9 knots an hour. This is a good breeze P...nu we 
mva our studding snils set. We hope it will continua. I run sorry to 
sny IUi~ abeth is 111 today but I think it is only chang~ ot weather. 
A. sail in view at great dist&nce. 

J."i'r:l031y 4th.!. L:'1t .37.53 Lone;.54.22 E. · Rain, st1£f" breeze .fro."ll stnr
bon.rd. qu::.1r'ter which is much better thnn 1£ it is af"t. 8 ·or 9 knots. 
Ln::;t night it w~~s rather rouz}l and we shipped several henvy seas. The 
seu. appenrs altogether rougher sinc\l '?fa pm:sed the Cape. Up to th:1t 
t1m0 ,-;e did not know whnt it was to h:'1.ve a hen.vy sens. Yestorday B.fter
.n.oon tho wind broke ono of the lo7;er studding sail boom in tr10 and also 
on:.> oi· the ynrd nrr:is, but they -were ::;oon replaced. Itis. just 3 months 
aeo toG.ay since we left Bark.""W.:i.y and nu happy to say wo have not had · 
reason to repent or it yet. Elizabeth is a trifle better totllLY• 

·. f2£-~turd:::~~h ... ~. Lo.t.38.13 Long.59.32 Fine weather b:.it the_ se~ 1.; 
very i .. ou[:h as it rolls mountains high. Last night the wind oro.1-:e our 
flyine jib boom bui the jib snil wns saved - it will bo roplnced to
morro~1. 'I'h1.s r.1orning the .foresail arrostny broke but the driL'lage was soon 
rexx:.,.11 .. ed. :·:i~ h."lve been busily eneaged today in tnking in sn.lt nnter for 
haJ.lnst .:::.nd hn.VQ got very wet. When we had done i,1r. Webber eave ench or 
us a elas:} of groe. We have i .. illcd m5 casks, which is abcut 8 ton weight, 
as our v0s30l is too light. I hope a.ftei~ this sh~ will not roll so much. 
Thl'oo months 2go todn.y -wo crone on boartl and am hnppy to sny our prov1sioru; 
of ,,Jvcr:i.7 kind, with wri.ter, aro served out to us as a.bundnntly as at tl}e 
d:1.;;7 we c;:--.me on ban.rd n.nd hope thr.;y fllny con tin11a to do so to tho end oJ; 
th1.; mo:n.th. Runnin3 9 or lo knots. 

St:.r~:J:-:~, 6th. tn.t.38. 18 Lone .64.22 E. Fine as yo::t;irdr:..y. Son: rolls 
v-ary high.The vz1nd is favorable. RWlning 9 to 10 knots an hour. I 
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c~lculatcd upon seeing St.Pauls Island today but find now we shall not 
b~~ore Tue~day or Wednesdny. Divina Service wus performed ijelow, this 
a1 1.,er-noon, when a. baptism. toolt place. It was the child born on 18th Oct. 
It •s name is Chnrles Xe.pier Grout. The other child died this morning 
and is to be buried this evening. Elizabeth is mending fast. 

I·:londay 7th...:. Lat.38.33 Long.69 .. 15 Weather and wind as it bas been r'or 
pa..s t week c.n:i ·we are making rapid progress towards St. Paul • s • The sea 
in this part continues rolling very high which is very different to what 
it was ·oe.fore we crossed the Line. . 

Tu,:,sdn.y 8th. Lat.38.34 LC'ng.73.0 Wind _favorable, but not altogether 
so rou[:)1 ~1s it;c; was yesterday. Running 8 or 9 knots ail hour. Ths be,'.lU.ties 
o[ the s~u 't';hen it runs high certninly is_ beyond descr~ption, ospc1!1allY 
wncn the !.un shines upon the diste.nt mountains of the Qccp whose tops ar-a 
white Y,i t.h .forun, nnd risins and falling a~ far as tho eye can reach. · 
1othlng gives it .::1ore lively appeo.rc.nce chan thousands or 'Whale birds and 
albatross eke. flying nlong th~ vollics and scimming over tho hills or 
riding ovar·them and our vessel popping about like a cork or eggshell, 
niloat (and us lively,too). We expect to see st. Paul's tomorro~ morning. 

, V.'ednosds:i: <zth. Ln.t.38.8 s. tong.77.38 E. St11':t' breeze but fine. We 
no.u a rough night last night. The sea is runnii:l.g high this morning. 
Running 8 or 9 knots en hour. .. 

. I asked Mr. Clarke this morning what time in the day 
he expected to se~ the island. He ~aid "in about 1-:il or 2 hour's time", 
his cnlcul.:'\tion certo.inly was true for at 10 o'clock a.m. we rad a very 
distant vicvi of the top of .tt in the clouds and between 12 end 1 o'clock 
we passed it to the soutb,·m.rd about 8 or 10 miles distant and lost sight 
of it before tea. time, bi.!t I am given to undei-stand it is not the one I 
raention.cd but the other which is AmsterdE1.m. These a.re two islands 
situn.tGd in the Southern Ocean end are but a few degrees from each other.· 
Y:e pas scd 1::etvesn them but did not see St. Paul's (some say this YJ3.S, 
ethers n.ot). 'l'hcy are inhabited nnd appear., to be nothing more than a 
ver:y h.l:::;h rock y;ithout -.,eeetation uron it, but we were not ner..r enough to 
see thu.t. I will endeavour to eive fL sketch of it ns well RS I am able. 
It i,:; the ne~rost lend wo have been to since we left Plymouth. 
(An om.is ;:;ion occurs hereabout •- s~me two or three ves sols were in sight. 
We .fenrcd. they vmre pj_rates· so lt was arranged that soI(le fifty of us 
should hide o:ll'selves undo~ the bulwarks along the side o:r the ship and,· 
should suspicion of an attack Ol'!c1.1.r, we were suddenly to jump up armed 
und shoi-: otll."selves ). . - . 

View of the Western side of the Isle ot Amsterdan:-

( S KE T C H.) 

~':e hrwe nr;tv passed the last l~nd we expect to see bei'ore we see the coast 
···'.;:i :Jeim:s.n:'s Land, ·which we hope to see in three weeks, especially if 
11·.~vo such bre0zes ns vie have had for this last week. This morning our 

i..:iind:.. r.J.p;:r:::::.r to be filled with fresh lii' e and vigour. It appe8.rs to us as 
if we only st~rted on our journey this morning beca.uso we feel oft' from 
the lnst port. Y(;)sterdi:iy the 9th wns the Prince of Wales birthdn.y but, as 
we a1"c 7 or 8 hours sooner here than in England, we do not consider 1 t so 
u..~til tod2.y, v1hen Mr. Webber gave us n.11 some grog to drinlc his henlth. 
L''requo1, t squalls h::i.ve come on this afternoon. .. ._ 

Thu:-sd<§ 10th. - Lat.38.20 Long.81.32 •. Very sqnnlly bu~ 0oes not 
concirmc-iong. So~o of them ore very suaden and stroP-e. Ona c~~ on thi 
moi·ning ~ bout 8 o'clock n!ld broke both the fore top studding sail boom. 
L;:st night one C8.me on i'dth a heavy hail storm but, like the rest, it was 
6oue 1.c h:.11: can hour. This even:lng we h(;1ve a good atif.f breeze blowing 
CiLlit0 r~.ft. ;•;e hens it i'!ill continue 8 knots an hour. Another infant die 
this mo:rning _c":.:c.d ,.:.?.s buried this evening. 

Fridnv 11th. L~t.38.30 Lone.86.0. Squally all day viith slight shower 
---~--- 8 kn ,__ s.i□ilar to yo,:;terday but nll in our favor. m.mning 7 or ots an , .. our .. 

2,c,,turJ~v 12tb .• Ln.t.38.58 Lone.89.52 Very stiff breP-ze all night with :r,~in·:--:~ocortainly ha6. a very bad night of it last night. We certaihly 
hc,d. El. vc-:y bad. nieht of it last night what VJith the -wind t1hich was very 

high, .::-o..n.ci the l'Ctin a.ml the rolling o; the vessel, we could not sleep all 
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nisht. Indeed, it rolls so m~ch now that it is with great difficulty I 
scratch ~y pen along the paper. 

Sund~ l~th. Lat.39.5 Long.93.0 Fina this ~orning - almost a calm. 
v:e have scarcely had but one sit.ill sea since we left the Cape as it has 
been almost one continuance or stiff breezes. About 12 o'clock a breeze 
spr::.1ng up a.nd vie run 8 or 9 knots an hour. We had Divine Service in the 
steerage thefJ. morning nnd a large prayar meeting 1n the evening. 

llqnda~ 14th. tat.39.20 Long.98.25 Fine •. Wind the same as last night •. 
Running 8 or 9 knots an hour. 

Tu0sdny 15th. Lat.39.40 s. Long.103.5 E. Fine. Vind continuos the 
sa:ne. '.::he ::.oa iu hl~or thr~n 1t \tas .70::;tarday and trt3quently brenks over 
our bulT.'t'..rks, but that wo do not mind. 

1;cdn0sdrw l6t11. Lat.40.6 Lone.107.55. Fine, but the sea. runs vory 
highbut still tho wind is in our favor. Running 7 or 8 knots an hou.?'. I 
iLtend be£ore·wa leave the vessel ·to give an account of our neighbours, 
accommodations, diet &c~ but cannot this week. 

~U111rsg;i.y 17th. Lat.40.48 Long. 112.21 E. Fine morning. Wind £e.vorable 
Hu.r1ning ~ or 9 knots an hour. It is customary on a Thw:·sday to muster 
together to be seen by the Surgeon but, .more than that today, ha has 
enquirod of us our trades or whn.t sort or sitU&tions v;e may we.nt when we 
get there, as we hop9 we shall iri. less thnn a fortnight. He certainly has 
been very I---.ind to us since we have been en bo~rd and , as a token of respect 
wa llave determined upon making a collection umongs·t ourselves for to buy 
him a small piece of plate at Hobart Town and have a short inscription upon 
it. Myself and J ohn gn,;."e 5/- towards it. we expect, 1.r the wind continues 
as it has dona, to see land in about a wesk. · 

Z!:id~;[_l8th. Lat.41.49 Long.115.46 Good stitt breeze,running 8 or 9 
knots an hour. The climnte se0ms to get rather warmer. I run given to 
und,:,rstand, todny nt 12 o'clock T:!e were but '.:.60 miles !'rom the coast 01" 

~ .1\UJtrnlia, so th.at •.ve huve no-:,•1 the lnnd broeztJs. 

Q!l.tu.rdn,v 19th Lat.42.31 Lon~.120.36 :)ull and heavy 1)ut a stiri" breeze 
Run .. "! ine us rauch as 11 lmots fLn hour. I a.on't suppose we sho.ll have any 
more cold weather but expect to get in a millder cl.imn.te every day. 

~£ill~_2Q.1.h_:. Lat.43.50.s Long.125.31 E. Fina this lllorning t:t..nd good 
broe~c - rm1n ing ns fast as yesterday. Divine Service this morning in 
the steerar;e but um. sorry to say we n· ct had a sermon since we have been 
on bonra., only church prayers t:very Sunday but we hope by next S undo.y ei the r 
to havE- a llinist3r on bo::>.rd or else to be on shore ourselves. The Prayer 
lleetin6 is bctt9r· attended than ever - our e~d will not hold all that come •. 
They arc obliged to sit on ou:r neiehbours setts. Sometimes there are 
30 adults beside children o.nd our .family. 

uor:!1.1-1y 21~ Lat.44.16 Good stiff breeze with a little rc.lin. Vie o.re 
not a be.we doo r,~iles from Hobart Tow n ~ .. nd hope to be at :.s.nchor on Friday. 
I hnvo se0n .:;cvoral indications of l:1nd.Today I saw a. lnrgo wnter plant 
flor .. ting on tho surface, somathine likG n flowor-de-luce also a different 
species of bird. 7t.e S torrny Petrel h::ts not loft us yet - it is the only 

. bird we r-.ave seen in every part o:l the voyo.ee, but the Cape Pigeons and 
Albatross h~ve not left us yot. 

1~hlS.i'A:.lL22nd. Lat .44 .22. Dull wea thcr - not so strong a breeze , as 
yes Loru~i.Y • .:.tu:nnine 4 or 5 1'",nots an hour. The people ar0 all busy tou.ny 
pHc!di.l.6 their tb.ines up ar,<l the crow are cleaning the vas scl up to go 
into h,:.::."' buur, .-..~ it ·is ovet•y Captnin •s pri:le tc sot tileir ves sols off to 
the be~t nJvuntaga. 

n~c.lflsSd,~Y:__gJrd. l"ino broe~e naout the :mmo us yastiJrday. Thay hava 
·~ cot bot ... '1 c.nchor.:; over the bows thi~ morning and expect to get the cable::; 

n:,; out ot th.0 holu. tomorrow.. I ruri givan to unclersta ... "ld this afternoon at 
tlD.'8e o'clock t.hut the chronomotors a.ro half .I?ast £ive (thn.t 1s Enclish 
tinw in t.ho r:;orning) making a difference of 92- hours so that v;o hi~ve all 
eono dinner but you are not up yet. Tho difference at Van Deiman •s Lnnd 
is about 10 hours sooner than yours. The people are all very busy 
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toduy washing as it is their last washing day. The dee le and the riggin 
in p~rticular, present a pretty sight. They have the privilega o! 
h.J.~.fn; fresh viater ns we have ·an abunda.nce with use We hn.ve but 500 
miles to run tod ny. I thought the Cupe pigeons would have tollowed us 
all the 1::2.y but they latt us yes tarday. We ha<l an oxcellen t prayer 
meeting last night. 

Ttn:g_:sd9-V 24th. Fine but a dead calm about 12 o'clock a broAza sprang 
up .,;hon we ran 3 or 4 knots an hour, but not very fuvor.~ble. This will 
rn2.t:e us later than we expect. We thought, 1.f' tlla .breez.e continm~d, of . 
b0ing in sight of land tomol"rova. It certainly wn.s a vei•y grand •1ight 
this mornine, the sea was as smooth as .a piece of glass &nd note. wave 
to bo seon. 

r-:r1d~\~, ::?5th. Very rough, Wind dond ahead. It has been getting up 
ev0r since ln!>t nir,hto It is not possible for us to get to Hobo.rt To~n. 
1lith this winct. If the oth-ar bree.;:;e had continued \"J3 should have seen 
lnnd today but this breeze mny continue a week. We ~re nov! in the 
Lo~gitude of Port Phillip and running in a direction tor it~ The 
Captain thinks o~ putting into harbour until the wind 1~ tnvor2~la but 
this evening he has tacked about. We ·were not nbove 30 mlle3 from Port 
Phillip this afternoon and v1hat a dif'f'erence th0ro is in the sea todn:, to 
wh:;.t thc1·0 vms yezterdfJ.Y morning. It is now as :rough as it vm.s calm, on 
the .extrema, ·rmct the vessel pitches as much because wa ari; la't:~~1ne 
ugainst the TI1nd. 

S.cttm~Jr.,.i 26·n~. JPine this morning .. Wind mo::::-e favorable but we don•t 
le10v whethe1'" we are running to Port Fhm1p or Hobart To".'m, c.s r.o ruid 
sevGrrtl tacks about in the night. Th:ts morning John caught,with hook 
and line,two large seagulls (a species or albatrossl one or ~hich, when 
I took it off the. hook, bit my a1·m very sbr...rply t.hrough my coat and drew 
blood. If it hcd been my finger it·would have had it off. 

~['his afternoon we r-.re in sight or distant land which, 
to our very grcr,t pleasure, is 11 Van Dieman•s Lfand11 • It appears like tv:o 
hich mountains in the clouds but far.mot discorn any more this afternoon, 
but hope \:;& shall .have a pilot on bon.rd tomorrow. 

We have a much more extensive view or tha land this 
evening - it is the South Western Coast! a long range of ~hich 1s very 
level but the background appears ruounta nous. We shall be a.t~raid to go 
ne7..:r it tonieht but must bear orf until morning. Eli~abeth 1s unwell. 
Another birth took place this afte1·noon. 

surtdr,·r 22t~. Misty morning (just such a morning a.s 1t was when v;a 
left Ply:ilouth • Nothing to be s~en for the fog until 10 o'clock 11hen 
~c came in sight of the Needles Rock, 7 or 8 miles distant, then the 
Jj0-rr; ~1tone, :dmost as high as Amsterdam. The fog now bee:tns to clo[:.r oft 
(11 o'clock). While ·we were nt Service ,,e came up to tho Western Cnpa. 

~th.;:: G<i...;.Jtain tol•i me, ii .. it had not beon tor the stori..1 on Fridny, wo 
si1ou1,1 have mna.e this Cn.pe first &.nci bean at n.nchor in tho Ri var Jorwent 
12.::;·~ night. H e th:i.nks "-!le shrill not have a. Pilot aboard bofore tomorrow. 

This nt'ternoon a st.i.f.f brco?to sprang up in our favor. 
Hu11:1.:i.n3 8 or 9 knots tm hour. We are now in sight of Edystone noclt: nnd 
P11lov:, , .u:ilG.:. off. We then c?...t,1a into Ztor.r, B o.y m1d passed th(;J mouth 
oi' Advent:.11"0 B~1y -..vhf:1re Captain Cook cast nnchor in one of his voyages. 
Ju;; t befor0 dusk in tha evening we passed Cn.po l1,redarickiienry. It now 
begin;; to get dsngerou3 as W6 hav& 1:-.md on both sides of us a.nd it is 
_g0-t-tin~ dark and th.a c oust :i.s vary rocky. If' u stti'i' bree~e w:is to 
nprins up nm1 we should be obliged to _put out to soa again but 1 t i!'; 
o.lmo:it cnlm no·:J nnu we can just 3 ea tlio river lighthouse 12 wlle::. oft. 
In the cou.rs~ or ·tirn'J we ~q<n·e running to 1 t, our cannon was fired .six 
tir:-;,:~s ns a !iif;n.'l-1 fo1• the Pilot, al.so hung out n light. The Captain 
thoucht ·:v c should not ee:t one tonight but nt 9 o 'cloc1t he came 1n n 
bo;;..t, ro·,voci by tv;o convic•vs , nnd we were safely anchored in tho mouth 
of tho ;1iv,jr, alittlo distance from the lighthousa. ';la cnr..r.ot proceed 
.t't.rrtlv)r bofore the morninr; on account of the calm. Vle saw three vessels 
\:,lt.;;.•n in ~torm Bay - tw o co1uing out and one going into the Hiver. Tho 
orl:: t:oine 1n ·;r:-.. s the 1,Iorphett from London. It laft Plymouth the morning 
bsfo1·0 ,rn ·!:cn1tin, with convicts and now lays at anchor a.bout 100 yards 
fror-1 t2.s - 1:Jaking our pass~ge a ·w0ek shortnr than theirs nni.l we sbnll be ·· 
in Hobu . .i:•t; 'l'm0m before them in the .morning, 'Which is 12 miles up the Rivet-. 

Elizabeth i:; still very 111. Mr. Webber, a few d!lys a.go, 
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la.id n blister upon the back or her neck which, ins·tead of getting better 
got worse, but v:e s.r\3 in hope it ra3y prevent a fit of illness. 

T.'i'ondn.v 28th. to our incxpr0ssn.ble joy find ourselves lying at anchor 1n 
thi? mouth of the Derw0n.t River. The Country look;:; delightful beyond "1hat
ev-9r ve F,nticipat0d. The mountains rising ~on ea.cti. side of the Mouth of the 
River, covored ",')ith trees ·which £.re evar-brown, except in the Spring when 
the young branches ore green.· Llverything looks still, quiet nnd grand, 1n 
a sto.te or mturo with, here and ther~, a house a..'"'ld a. small piece of 
c ler1.red lnnd. The birds, al~o, ere different to a:ny we Ji.ave se,sn bafore
d ifferent species of eulls, du~k.3 ~c. and swallows come to see us. T~ey 
are sm:eill<3!" tha."1 the 3nglish end· roddish brovm above. 

~.1:e have naJc several attnmpts to proceed but connot 
becnnse th,.31•e is no wind ~nd the tide ...-:oulu carry us out. 

I thoutht Plymouth wns a. beautiful place, which 1r1deed 
it L, 9 but nothinc to be cor:iparod to the appeArance of Van Diemnn•s Land. 
About ten o •clock we proca(Jded up the Rivar. The water baine; calm, gnve 
it n. most bcnutiful uppAnrar.ce_., As ir;e went d.o-v,·n the middle or the strerun 
after VIG p11ssed round the poi1.t or ?.fount Nelson wa hnd a distant viow of 
Eob:_i.rt Tow n which does not appenr like a to,vn at a distance, the hou:::es 
h[win 6 c. different appenro.nca to those in England. Thay have r.enerally 
but c,ne floor and shingl~ roofs, that is, covered ,vi th slips of ,,ood 11.a.J.r 
ns broad·as c. tile which, when tho sun shines upon them, look white .nnd 
glisten. SbJ:20 or the houses are fine red or -vshite brick, two or threo 
sto:i."ics hi0h nnd ns fine ns uny in Enf;la.nd. 

About 12 o'clock a.c. ~a anchoraa in Sullivan's Cove, 
Holmrt Tovm1 where lay 10 or 12 Large vess els, also a.n English Frigate 
(Vindictive} .. Lo1:wr dovm the river is· the Sydney Steam boat, 'benidon a 
number _of srnnll SiT:nclr..s end fishing boats &c. al$O a number of plea.sure 
boa ts preparing for the ?.egc.ttn. which is always kept on Dec. lst. in 
honour of the d.'.1y \"hen this l~d v;as dlscovered. 

Now, turning to cnlculntion,I find we have been but 
98 dr,.ys on our passo.ge - the uvero.6e r .. urr1ber is 120, so thnt Tie have had 
a very fc:.vor::.ble, q_uick pnssnge. In fact, but one or two have been 
qtlic}::.•2r, then only a. dny or t\"JC. we wore 31 days running to the Line 
31 from there to the Lone. of tho Cc:pe, 36 from the Cape to Ve:n Diemrm •s 
Land - not one whole <l!l.fS c:11:n nor t110 days head w!nd. 

v:e are nm1 to remain here until the Governor h~s 
been on bourd but visi.tors n:uy come and hire tomorrow. It 1s·possible 
we shs.11 be on bon.rd a -week yet, but we have f'resh provisions now. I 
au sorry to sa y t:W..1t E •s neck still gets worse, SJhe is also so extremely 
weak. · · 

Ir,,, 'l•'d"'z 22th .l .._• .. .;.. .:J r; •• -• 

is sriowupon the 
of Hobart Tow n: 

Beautiful morning. The sun is quite warm but still there 
top of l:1011nt Wallington which np9eal•s to be at the back 
but j_ t is 7 miloa o.rf. 

Visitors came on board todny to t3neP.ge servants at 
vory ~ood wa.30s. Girls for nurse r~nids,12 or 14 years,or ago, g.at £10 or 
£12 1 Honse !.l:dds &,14 or £15 &c. Young m13n according to their trndo, a 
bl:?>.ct.,.H,!lth £20 or £30 a ycru• u. nd rntl::ms and loJ~iag, dow.estic tnc'l.le 
so1··vrmti; :£20 to £25 or nore,rmd rntions, L!arried couples without femilies 
soon obto.ln si tun tions if the i't0r::i.~n wlll w·,ke harsol.i' useful. ln f'nct, 
anyho,Jy Hho is sober :1.nd industriou::. nny get good situations out, if 
dis !)o:-; eJ to dririJr., 1 t is onG of the TI or at plnces to cone to for a. mnn 
may enr.n enou;:h in ~1-10 or throe d,.:,n:; to lrn0p h1.m 1n ,irunirnnne:1s 'the 
r~Jmr~in;l::ir oi' the week as co::.1mon wine is but 6d. and 8d. per pint. Scotch 
ale is 3a .• por pint, B0of 4d. to 6d. MuM;on, 3d. to 5d. Bread 7d., 
Snz:"-r 3d. -1-d., Tea 3/- 4/-, Coffee 1/4 1/8. Butter, Salt l/6 fresh 1/9, 
Chi::8~Fj 1/lhi., tloa.9 4d. 6d. Cnndl0s 8d., st~-..rch 1/-, Sodri 1/-, Tobacco 3/3, 
Pep~-1".lt> 1/-, Li'. s,1cer (from Lo!1don) 8-1., s 

v\"di1.8:H.lnv 3Qr,h. V:ont on sho:::-a in the morning to hn.ve a. vrn.lk but 
re'tLU'llOd. by io O 'iclock .;,~,7he!1 the vi::; i tors ca me, e.!'l~i hi:1..VO been very much 
plonsed v;lth the appearance o.f the count~y. 

T.hlEf':..:_~_ls_t. • Do2.t, 11ainy day.. It 1~ ju:;~t 200 yea.rs arr.;> todny since ; 
this Islan.J \\'t' . .S discov0rod by Tc..smn.n. Tnorerore, the 1st. D,::c .. is ab,ays 
kept r,s n. holidcy for amusement. We could not see much or the Regatta 
{bon'~ r r-cing) for the rain. 

:[r.idv.y .~nd. Dec. Fine'. Nothing of pa rtici.:lla.r has occurred tod ny 
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today but a great many people have left us, also the Governor bas been 
on board. 

§.~.~t}rday 3rd. Dec., Fine dny. Father, myself, Eliza.beth nnd Ann 
h ave bee n on shore this afternoon and are very much gratified, but 
seem to be at. home v1hen having got onto the ship again. Although 
Elizabeth was gratified and pleased with the land and dined and fed 
on shore, still she is very ill and her neck gets np bet~er. 

I-Iothing particular occurs until:-

Itm.s.dny 6th. vihen we all go on shore and our luggage is taken to 
the Jepot, but Father and I having gona on shore yesterday and found a 
house 1n Macquarie street, we shall all sleep there tonight and get 
our luggage there too. 

r~c5!nesdn:z: 2th. Went to s ee a Mr. Carter today about a situation 
in his shop but did not engage but Mrs. c. enquired after Elizabeth 
and went nnd eneaged her as Governess for her family but she 1s not 

.able to go nt present. I am sorry to say her neck and health is in a 
very bud state. · 

m,.dny; 9th. Engaged with Mr. c. today for to go on Tuesday. Ann 
hn.s engaged and is going on Tuesday also,1n a very respectable family, 
as Gompunion e.nd Governess to a small family. 

§Qt.ur<b'1Y lOtht. Talce a stroll into the bush. Very much gratified 
to sea tbinc;s in a atnta of nature. Found a great variety ot the 
insect tribe - very di!terent to those of England and very beautiful. 

!~Y. 11t14, Went to my situation today at Wellington House, 
Liverpool .:itroet. Ann went to her •s also. Elizabeth took a -wn.lk 1n 
the Gardon lo.st Fr1dn.y but has been confined to her bed ever since. 
Sha has had a slight attaclt of rheumatism and is extremely wenk. 
i•'athcr nnd John are not yet engaged. I am glad to say my s1tunt1on 1s 
us coffifortable as I ca.~ expect at first, but run unsettled at present. 
Eliznboth still continues to eet worse and weak. Mr. Webber has 
atte.mled. her at p1•esent but, as he 1s going to leave with vessel in a ' 
day or two, we have another to attend her. Her neck does not heal in 
the least but discharges more,wh1ch weakens her much. 

yzedne£§_!1.y 21s.~ •. Sir Charles Napier 1s gone to Bombay, a day or two 
ago. try dear sister Eli.:zabeth is now in a very poor way or weakness, 
also her throat and tongue is very sore but wa are in hopes she will 
recover over awhile. 

£QpdrtY 26th Dec. Yesterday was Christmas Dny. It is now th6 
height or our sum.mer and the depth of your winter. Gooseberries and 
currants &c. aro now in season but dearer than in England • 

. t 

;~!..£S.D.:~Y 28th!. \'lent home todny to see how E. was and found her, 
[~:3 I thoucht, a r1ttle batter:. She always expresses such a wish, if 
ever I 00 home to be suro to see her. When I left her she expressed 
very strong marks or affection towards me but I did not notice it much 
at the timo nsI lmew she was always !£!2 partial towr,,rds me. 

i'.l1,9x•sdny 29th. went horne ·-today to tell John I hq.d a situntion in 
vie1,1 fo:t" him. Found E. much - more lively and better. She said she 
could feel her neclc healing, which pleased her much but her throat no 
better. She is not able to eat up. 

EJ:~y_30th•. went home tod ny to tell John he did not succee~ 
yestoruny. I hnd another in view for lu.m. I counted on seeing E. 
today ns I expected to find her much better, so I told a friend when 
going e.long, but when I got to the door I was met by John who said E. 
v1as faintinc. I v-vent in to sec her and wns very much grieved in 
finding her in the state zhe was. She lay quite still but gave sovera 
hcnvy sir;hs. I thought I would stand by and speak to her when she 
recovered. John and Father ran for the Surgeon. I called in our 
Land-lady for I thought it must be more than a fainting fit. As soon 
as she came in she discovered she vm.s gone. Our dear sist.er ElizabP.th 
is no more and we are left to lq.ment her.loss in a strnnge country 
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As soon as the Surgeon crune he said it was not her complaint that was·· 
the cause of' her de~th, but n fit. of Apoplexy. You must judge Father , 
nnd Johns surprise on their return and also my disappointment - but I 
hope what is our loss is her gain. She expired about half past twelve 
o'clock a.m. I am very sorry to think w~ had not the opportunity to 
enquire into the state or her mind but we little thought death wns so 
n ear but I really have strong hopes r or Elizabeth t-or I believe s?le 
was a sincere and pious girl and one tha.t loved good things. She 
conducted herself Tiith great propriety on board all the voyage, which 
wns remarked by all and greatly respected. sne was a great advocate 
tor the prayer meeting s which ~re continued all the vo:raee. But I 
nu.st loave her in the hands ot her :Maker, humbly praying that ha will 
h,wa 1.nercy upon hor soul and that it mny be a warning of great e!f'ect 
to us. 

This a!"!"idr quite cut poor Mother up but I hope she 
will be enabled to get through 1t. It 1s .a great grie! to us all, in 
tact, I never had a~thing play upon my spirits so much before but hope 
all things are ordered for the best. 

On Monday Jan.2nd. 1843 we b~ied our dear Sister in the Scotch 
Burying Ground, to remain there until the latter day when we must all 
meet again, but her soul is not there •. I hope it is tar better oft 
than it was here. 

. As a last token or respect i should like to have a 
stone monument erected for her so that she will not be forgotten 
although in a strang~ land. · 

This is sufficient to teach us the vanity of setting 
our minds on earthly things, for it appeared to us as if providence 
was pleased to sclle upon us. bei"ore but, alas! all is vanity, but·I 
hope it will prove for our souls eternal wel.fara~ 

(This is a true copy in tact,but a tew alterations in spelling and 
punctuation. 

D.L1ttle 2nd.July 1953) 




